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•  Another' question facing the 
next session of legislature:: willit,
or can it, come up with$2,000,000 
for preliminary work on- a Straits 
of Mackinac bridge? The structure 
recommendecL-by-the- Bridge-. Au«. 

would be five miles long—thority would be. five miles long— 
second longest suspension bridge 
in,the world-=and would cost an
estimated $87,000,000..... .....

Can the state finance $87,000,- 
000? The Authority says yes, that 
without raising the rates, now 
charged by the state's five ferries
(average '12.09 per car) such a 
bridge could be paid In 25 years,
•  EngTneers whomade the original
report pooh-poohed the foiderol 
that the bridge wasn't physically 

-feasible^ Sald^theyi^thei-currente
in the straits are negligible 

cachedwinds never have read
the

more"
than 70 miles per hour (bridge

ithstandwould be constructed to withstand
windB or i20 mph), Ice would be 

ind the straits bot-no problem and 
tom—can—easily withst and thg
"moderate pressures" exerted by 
such a bridge.
t “Advantagerof'Hnkiii'gthe“penm-
pnlnat Funnel commercial traffic, 
through the state Which now is
taking the long run through Chi
cago and .Wisconsin; facilitate

fense tragic—better protection 
for the Soo: stimulate more tour
ist trade and make the UP more 
attractive for deer hunting and
sports.'

/The structure, as now planned, 
would have two lanes or traffic

-̂ n<-h way, separated hy n tnw-
curbing, and could handle 1,500 
automobiles an hour. • Visitors to 
the UB-4n?ruflh seasons now wait 
for as long as 14 hours for the 
fetrieS.
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CHS Cagers 
Turned Back 
by U. High

Reserve Squad Back 
in Win Column 
After One Defeat
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Local Churches Tell

4 S 7

X Holiday Festivities
, Chelsea’s basketball Bquad, play
ing host to U. High, lost a heart- 
breaker last Friday night? 42-88. 
'Tfle-gaprr^as^as.tnaTnM uftQ ur 
throughout and was in doubt until 
.the final whistle.

•'The first quarter started fast as 
U,-High racked up ten points to 
Chelsea's seven. Dick Merkel led

W s S
\A

School Vacation
Three Will Hold

Chelsea with three, while Don 
tfohnstotrted U. High with severi.

BeginsFriday, ..... 
Lasts Until Jan. 3

Midnight Services 
for- ChristmasEve

The second quarter had the fans 
of bpth teams on the edge of their 
seats as Chelsea tied IT Hi * 
in the period, 10-all, only to 
the- half end- with U. H 
front, 23-21. The final score was

& h

Ghelsea schools will begin the 
Christmas- vacation a t the close 
of school Friday afternoon, Dec.

Three Chelseachurches, will ob-
Idnight

services and severaLothers in the

mu 21, and will re-open _ Thursday

have

morning, Jan, 3.
School buses will maintain their 

regular schedules until the close 
-of school Friday unless—reada-

igh—out' —— —

made almost simultaneously with 
the final whistle sounding the half. 
Joe Greenwood led with six, while 
Ben Kendrick led with seven for 
U. High, .

The third quarteg_added stili

should become-drifted, 'Supt. .Al
bert Johnson said yesterday. Rural 
schools of the Chelsea Agricultural

serve Christmas Eve with midnight
__ _____ .. . . . . .  ..ie

vicinity -will have services on. 
Christmas Day. The midnight, 
service—a t—St.—Mary’a ‘ Catholic ', 
church is a familiar custom of 
many years. St. Paul's Evangelical 
and Reformed church ana the 
'Methodist-chutuh uro holding wur-

more thrills as CheTBea tied U, 
High once again, 27-all. The Bull
dogs didn’t stop there, vbut went 
nn.-to-lead at the'find of thB- quftr.-
ter, 35-32. Joe Greenwood and Bob

#  Dr .—Eugene C. Keyes—swears 
he has been cured of politics. 
Speaking to a Detroit columnist, 
the former _lieutenant governor 
said seif cure is possible in politi-

White led Chelsea'with four points 
each, while Ben Kendrick led U. 
High with five.

The fourth quarter saw Chelsea 
giving up its lead to U. High .as 
they swung into the "lead for a 
final count of 42-38. Joe Green

Schools district will all be on this 
same schedule.

Rural schools outside the Chelsea 
Agricultural district, as well as 
most rural schools of the county, 
wiU-re*open-Wednesday-nTominjr- 
Jan. 2, according to JuliuB W. 
Haab; Washtenaw county superin
tendent of schools. Haab said 
number of- the rural school b

m

ship and Holy Communion services 
at 11 o’clock for the second year 
in succession. St. Paul's will also 
have a Communion service Sunday 
morning.

Zion Lutheran church prid St? 
John’s Evangelical and. Reformed
church,-both a t Rogers Corners, and 
Bethel Evangelical and Reformat}

having *

a 
are 

programs

• X

wood added two points,-while Wil
son, Brown, and Hollis each added

cal addiction. "I was the victim of
an myself;

"i. couldn't stay out of a  politicalay out of a  polm 
meeting.”.. But he adds, "I’ll be on 
the Sidelines while the' Dirksens 
and Tafts and the MacCarthys and 

-the_Brickerfi march bv this

two for U. High.
Joe Greenwood led the Bulldogs 

with J.4 points, while Pick Merkol

yeaV
under the JtepuDiican Wag."

The doctor-lawyer-dentist says 
the .Republican party iff open only

-trrry-rfrepEfiiSnka-ftTTrf

and Bob White added nine and 
eight- respectively, _Don. Johnston 
and Ben Kendirck each added 13 
points to the U. 'High total, while 
Inaw n, and:. Leith, added.-aix .and-

cheerleaders, by 
■their effective work, added much

v̂S/

take orders., "I know I won’t fit in 
as  independence-and pro

gressive ideas .are barred.” Chelsea's Bpllpups defeated"-U.-
He admits a well-meaning pub

lic helped his cure along.” He rah
third in field of Averin the 1950 
G.O.P. primary.1--------------- ‘ .

- • .  At-the same4.ime^there-is^ some 
stomping about in the bullruBhes

High’s second team, 38 to 24, with
out too much trouble. Frank 
Sweeny led the assault with 18 
points while Dan Murohv added 
11. Warren'McLean lea U. High’s.
second team with 14 points ’ and

during the week but will continue 
on their regular daily class sched
ules througn Friday, Dec; 21,

The Chelsea Grade school, gave 
its Chriatmas-operetta-last mght 
and this afternoon the: second cast 
will .give the operetta before the 
Christmas assembly of all grades, 
including the rural schools-of the 
district, All will be brought to 
the gymnasium here. Friday after-v 
■noon the grades will buvo their 
Individual parties in their own

church in Freedom township are 
planning services Christmas morn
ing. • - - - - -  -

St. John's and Bethel's Rervlraa 
will begin at 10 a.m. and Zion... . a.m.
ehdrch will begin at 10:30 n.m. 
The latter will have an English 
service followed by Communion 
in German. St. John's and Bethel’s 
services will include Communion, 
also.

The' Congregational church here 
will observe the season with •  
Christmas sermon and special choir 
music Sunday morning. The Sun
day school will havo the Christmas 
lesson and appropriate music, also.

jro.oms
Chelsea High school 

seven through twelve; 
theh ChrtBtiff

grades, 
d ll- 'have

The Sunday school Christmas pro- 
gram_wns-given last Sunday after 
noon at the Congregational church.
- The Methodist Sunday -school-

of carols,\ band and chorus in the
#=be=giVtergt fr-o’ciock

gymnasium at the close of the day 
Friday, Th'a atassembly-is scheduled
to_begin botwoon 2:15 and 2:30

unday aftempon, Dec, 28, and 
will include- songs and recitations 
by the-nursery and-primary groups

for tlw return of Frank D. McKay, 
to G.O.P. party leadership in Mich
igan. The Grand Rapids politico 
retired afte r a 10-year battle, in 
the 1944 GOP convention in Chi-

was ably assisted by Russel Koch
with four points. Tim local squad
.................................................................................had a clear lead from ’flrst to last. Plans Li

cago.
But hia enemies ate dug in well

,  „rind~a~bulwar k-of-iti—  
gavernment” and-the old 
machine just ain’t what it used to 

-bef—A—v.ote-in-^the-hand is worth- 
two in the bullrushes. ___ _

Business Section 
Gailu Decorated

Polio Funds To Be Published 
in The Standard

ub-Zero Temperature

950 Local Kiddies 
Are Entertained at 
LIU Xmas Party

and a playlet, "The Mast PreciousJ 
Gift;”"by -the Youth Fellowship. 
Mrs. Russell Bernath is in charge 
of the primary department pro
gram. The junior department, in 
charge of Mrs? George Atkinson, 
will-fumish—the-choir-mUslc-for

.Tillius Herman, general chair-

the playlet, Banta t;iaus will ap
pear later with gifts and light re-

m AH "tT “meeting hold Thursday,
The-busineas-seetien-of-Chelsea-l-afternoon—at—thfa—hoiue of Mrs.,

•  The social welfare department 
is in a sweat, "There never was a, 
time when the future was more 
uncertain.” says W. J. Maxey, di
rector. Increased inflation and 
growing "unemployment in Indus
trial areas could make public as
sistance soar in cost. A deficit of 

^for—̂pubUcr-assis- 
tancc grants la in sight for the 
current fiscal year.

has taken on a gay, 
pearance—'with the decorations
the store windows enhanced by the 
snowy scenes out-of-doors.

Herbert -Sanhorn, plans wore con 
tinued for the annual--Mgrch-of 
Dimes campaign which heffBiB J 
2 and continues through-Jun. 3?:

This year the Christmas trees 
are centered at the two main cor
ners, Main and Middle streets, and 
Main arid the intersection of South' 
and Park streets. Four trees are 
at each of the- two intersections, 
one beirfg-set at each of. the cor

Mrs. Walter Mohrlock attended 
the meeting and passed along 
what Mrs. Sanborn described as 
“valuable information^’- regarding 
her experiences during the highly 
successful,campaigns carried on in 
Gholsea-wnlle- ahe- .waa-March-ofji

Decorations range from tracli-
Dimes chairman.

for the

•  Meanwhile 'Sen._Blair  Mood]
_ r i^ T ^ T -^h T w lll "attempt to 
“boost Jobless benefits for workers 
idled by conversion to defense pro
duction. He promises to introduce 
a bill ifi Congress wHich would 

(Continued on page ten)

Displays of colored lights, Santri 
Claus scenes and other decorations 
are appearing on many of the 
town’s residential streets, also. 

The extra holiday lighting

treasurer; David ' Sffietetf, 
Gertrude" Young;

cô
treasurer; Gertrude Young, in 
charge of special gifts; Mrs. Lowell 
Davisson,, with Mrs. Sanborn as
sisting, in charge of placing can-

Chelsea and vicinity was about 
as frigid 'a spot as. could be found --------------. — ----------------- *--fewin lower. ....
days, official reports listing only 
two other places with, lower tern- “ 
p e r a tures. Thes'e' \vere Ioniarzmd-:;- 
small--village--near--Mt. Pleasant.
Official Chelsea area temperature 
Monday was 9 below zero, but 
soine farmers in the vicinity re
ported readings several degrees 
tower in exposed spots. At the 
Dorr Whitaker farm the thermom
eter reading was 12 below.

Monday was reportedly the cold- 
it Dec. 17 in this vicinity' since 

1924.' Temperatures were officially
listed as- 6 below, zero Sunday
morning.

The cold wavo followed in the

ROGER W. BABSON

Funeral Services 1
artially responsible for the power 
flilure -which-plunged thevillage

To Be Saturday -  
f or Mrs. K . Hawley

in darknessfor 
during the dinner hour Wednesday.

in charge or placing can-
___ 9—in—then-business—estabHah=-
ments of the community; and jMrs. 
John Keusch, who will distribute 
-dime-cards-to—the pupils of St. 
Mary’s school. ■ ,

Mrs. Sanborn said that, Albert

Hsh Roger-Wi-Babapn^s-^BusinesB- 
and Financial Outlook for 1962”

at 9:80 a.m. Friday, and continued 
until early Saturdy. Here,. again, 
official HBtings off our and one-hair, 
to six iriches of snowfall were at 
variance with reports of as much 
as eight Inches estimated In thls-

“scl

'Hiursday, Dec. 27.
Mr. BabsonIs-1952 Outlook will

vicinity. .
Road crews started sanding and

-  I i T i l ' Johnaen, superintendent .ofTcKobla,Lem on. A u x ilia ry  had flaked Charles Camoron̂ hiffh
. " « "BcbTiol"Drfncimlr'^rid-Basel-Sheliv

contain 50 forecasts covering-such tFiriNying as. ^soon as the

Siics __________
,ity prices, taxes, in

______ ________
important t opics as: general buBi- sturted, Friday, buses 4nd trains 

-bebi

Mm . Kathrine M. Hawley died 
WednesdayLaftemoon at her home, 
121 East Summit street, after a 
brief illness, Friends may call at 
the Staffan Funeral Home where 
St. Mary’s Altar Society rosary 
was to . be recited Thursday at 8 
p.m. and regular rosary Friday at

Will Hold Annual 
Christmas Party

&,m.
Juneral services will be held in 

St,. Mary’s church at 10 a.m. Satur
day, with Father Lee Laige of- 
ftciatlng.' Burial will be in Mt,
Olivet cemetery. , .  „  <

. . Born in Lyndon township.May. 1, 
1867, Mrs. Hfiwley was the former 
Kathrine Geraghty, daughter of 
Charles and Jane McLaughlin Ger
aghty.

She was married Jan. 28, 1890 
Hn-St. Mary’s church herertP-Louis- 
Eisenman. He died Feb. 15, 1020.

In August, 1926, she was married 
to Erwin Hawley who died in 1981.

Survivors of Mrs. Hawley are 
two $ons, Norbert Elsenman of 
Royal Oak, and O. L. Elsenman of

The American Legion and Auxil
iary is holding its annual Christ
mas party at the Legion home fit 
Cavanaugh Lake Saturday evening, 
Dec. 22. The heating-plant ls; now 
finished and the entire building 
will be comfortably warm, com- 
mittec members point out.

Oyster stew will be served from
9"untii_l2"t)1clock7

scho ol“ pTincips l, ‘ and -R  a se lS h e  il, 
elementary prindpalf - to appoint, 
teachers to take charge of the 
drive for funds in the schools. The 
teachers thus appointed are Mrs. 
Jean Schmidt, fourth grade teach
er, and 1 Philip Smith, Agriculture 
teficher. The student body is also 
active in planning tho-eampaign, 
Mrs. Sanborn said.

Junior Red Cross girls ate al
ready actively assisting to get the 
campaign started. 'They are now 
addressing 1500 dime cards.to be 
sent to-famiiies in the-community^

There will be square dancing to

and the Ortbrings, with Mrs. Dono. 
tinvan Sweeny acting as caller 

All Legion and Auxiliary mem
bers and their guests are welcome 
to attend the party, according to 
Legion committee chairmen. TH 
party begins at 9 p.m.

Until 9 O’clock

flation, trade, labor, farm outlook, 
stock market, real estate, politics.

We are calling this feature to 
your attention because we believe 
thut every one of our . readers will 
find it or inestimable value.

Mr. Babson, a pioneer in the 
field of business and financial sta
tistics, enjoys an unusual record 
of accuracy in his annual fore
casts. His score for 1961 was 86 
per cent accurate. ■ ,

On Dec. 28, 1050, he predicted: 
( l)  that World War III would not 
start during 1051: (2) that the 
TaftHlnrtley—Law—would-^fiot-be. 
re pea led during 1951 p (8) that 
t hcre wouid-be-an'increase in-eor- 
yoration^and- personal-taxes-—ln»
chiding excess‘profits taxes; (4) 
that the National Income for 1951

D ruiik  te iv T n g  L ands

*wjr»i lit JUJlouinnwii
D'efcroiy three daughters» Mrs. Ger- 
triide Brennan, of Highland Park*orennan, or nigniana 1 »rn. 
Mrs. Mary Ynnza, of Detroit, and 
Dorothy Elsenman, at homo; { a
ftiater, Miss KHznbeth Gernghty; 
ten grandchildren and three^ great-

-iwuuWiiMren, A daughter, Norma, 
died in April, 1025.

Gene Cope of ' Grosso Poirite 
Woods, : spent several days. Inst 
week witn Elden - Moore at the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mw. 
H. T. Moore. The “young men ̂ re  
roommates at Michigan State Col
lege, Elden is spending his Christ
mas vacation hero. His sister, Jo
anne, a teacher in East Lansing 
schools/ Is expected home tomor
row.'......... .... .........................

SlJores in Chelsea remained open he the highest in histofy.
until 9 o’clock each night this week " u 
f^r thFimnvenienc(S~of"Christmas 
shoppers. The only exception was
Tuesday ni&ht when businessmen _ « j T o il
attended the Chamber of Com- LOC& l M f l l l  111 J a i l  
merce ChristmaB dinner and annual 
Ladies’ Night program.

The 9 o’clock closing applies
Thursday (today) also. Stores that 
ordinarily close Thursday, after
noons remained open ail day last 

iin this week.week and af^....... . .. t ....
Monday. Dec. 24, all stores will 

observe CnriatmaSf Eye by closing 
a t-6  |rim.

About noon Monday Polico .Chief 
George Doo arrested Magoffin 
Rowe on a charge of drunk driving 
in Lyndon township. In Municipal 
Court, Ann Arbor, Tuesday morn
ing, Rowe was fined $50 ana 
ordered'to pay $60 costs. Failing 

he was ordered to spend 
10 days In jail.

were runriihg-behind-sehedule but 
no serioua delays were reported.

The '“cold wave was general 
throughout^the United States from 
the Rocky mountains to the At
lantic coast. Unseasonably cold 
weaher extended as far south as
Florida, it was reportedr 

“  ‘ fo ■Tuesay morning found a new fall 
of six inches of snow on the ground 
with the temperature a compara
tively mild 20 degrees.

Weathermen were meanwhile 
predicting another cycle of zero

More Steel Arrives
forG radeSehool

: Anotherrlurge load of steel, for
the new elementary,school buildin 
was delivered to the Maywood- 
Picrce site Monday of this week. 
School officinls estimate this brings

temperatures followed by snow 
and ■ warmer - Wednesday night

man of the UAW-CTO Christmas 
party for children-of the commun
ity, reported that with the assist
ance of committees from the four 
^divisions of Local 437, approxi
m a te ly 950 children were enter
tained Saturday afternoon at the

ffeshmenta will 'he served.
. St, Paul’s Snnday sclmul begin

primaries 
present a
nera, and juniors will 
.--------  .. program of living ̂ pic
tures, songs and recitations at 4 
o’clock 'Sunday afternoon, Dec, 28.'

The two KogorffCornovs churches 
arc planning their. Sunday school

Svlvnn Theatre. Each also received pr°grams for Christmas Eve, Sa 
n nift.ii/iw.; OiiAfl <iiQii'' ISff^ui'uvti MetliotilfitT"CllUI'ClI ■ W1I

were swamped with calls because 
of—stalled—.cars—and—motors—t-hat- 
wouldn’t start because of the ex
treme cold. One local garage re-

Jiorted 38 service calls answered 
ast Sunday.

flgtjg -an-orange-and-a- stooking filled with
epndj treats......  . . pc

-Provision had been made for 1,000

CHS Alumni Plan 
Get-Together 
for Fridau Evening

&
and the. remaining gifts will be 
used in special baskets being pre
pared for 10 or J  2 polio victims 
In this area and foY others whose 
names are bejng socifred through 
the Woman’s Club of Chelsea. A 
number of shut-ins and patients at 
the Colonial- Manor Convalescent 
Hoipe are also being remembered, 
Herman said.

"Santa-Claua.did.awonderfuLJob
at-the party Saturday afternoon,”

The annual Christmas vacatiori 
get-together of - Chelsea High

Herman said, uHcrTcmaincd on th c  -Christmas story.

Home Ec. room at the High school 
tomorrow evening, Friday, Dec. 21.

Marlene Heydlauff, chairman of 
the group for this year, has named 
committee members, from each of 
the classes of the past: five 1̂

iob during the entire afternoon and 
talked personally with many of the 

end1

ears.
Each class will be responsible for 

storm_|ner!ft r̂WP*lt8 ^
Committee members from the

Committees ceoperating .in put
ting on th^ annual Christmas party 
for Chelsea youngsters represented 
.employees of the Federal Screw, 
Chelsea Products, Chelsea Stfrimr

a)bo have its Sunday school and 
Youth Fellowship program Christ- 
maarEve, as will Bethel church in 
Freedom township, . -

St. John’s at Rogers Corners, 
begins its .Christinas Eve program 
at 8 o’clock. The .Sunday school 
and the church, choir will combine 
efforts for the evening’s entertain
ment.------  ' - .... ----- ...

Zion . Lutheran church, Rogers 
Cornurs, will begin Its program 
Monday evening at 7 :80, Iioclta
tions and songs will bring out the

At Salem Grove the srrmller chil 
dren will present songs and. redta

and Central Fibre- divisions 
UAW-CIO Local 437.

of

various classes and' food items to 
be brought are as follows: Class of 
’46, Charles Slane, rolls; ’47, Helen 
Vail, salads; ’48,. Jim Miller, des
sert; ’49, Marlene Heydlauff; meat 
dish; ’50, Jean McClure, potatoes; 
’51, Joan Schneider, meat dish.

Miss Heydlauff said the meat 
dish may be either ham loaf, meat 
loaf or. salmon loaf,

The dinner is scheduled to be
gin at 6:30. *AU alumni of recent 
years and their husbands or wives 
nrp welcome to attend the get- 
together.

Football Squad, 
Feted by Moth ers

Approximately 50 boys who wore 
members of this year’s football 
squad, faculty members and others

*« ■  .  A  M A  i l t M  rM .’ l I A H

the direction of Mrsf Irene^Hart 
man', will present the pageant, "The 
Coming of t)ie King.” The program 
begins .at 8 o!dock, Christmas Eye.

"Ethan,1 the Shepherd Lad,” la 
the Christmas Eve 

church. The

'were present: for,the dinner given
Homeby the hoys’ mothers in the 

Ec. room at the High school Mon
day evening, Dec. 10. The chicken 
dinner “with alt the trimmings”

the title of 
pageant at Bethel 
choir wiUjfurnish the background 
music. _Adult advisors for the pro
gram are Mrs. Lewis Vogel, lla 
Pfoifle and Mrs. T. W. Menzel. 
Properties’ and curtain are. in 
charge of Richard Rheim and 
Donna Audritsch.

Cast of the pageant includes the
following: Paul Menzel, as Ethan; 
Janet Kuebter, Mary; flerry Mertz, 
Joseph; Eldenn Hieber, the irtn- 
keeper; Betty Haeusslor, angel, 
and.Joan Hieber, Marilyn Tobias 
arid Elaine Gebhardt, small angels;was served at tables decorated in 12,"” 

the school colors, blue and irolct.
The colors were carried out with oJa
streamers 6{ blue and gold and G1 won, Richard Audritsch and
with: blue napkins inscribed with I ^ /SC/ 1\vn' o
"Chelsea Bulldogs” in gold. I , .Et«!h department of the Sunday

Mrs. DonovanIhveenyT mother of ' f ^ 001 a‘8“B usinessm en S G roup Captain-elect Franklin Sweeny, had Bethel church Christmas
"w —"' " -------—ssr-— ------ flrtan hnbvrrt—n— »VVe..-------—------»—>— —    
H as :--fihristmas^

Appreximately 125 Chamber of 
mverce members and guests

th e . total amount how on 
grounds to approximately three-

Juarters of the grand total needed 
or tHb entire building. When the 

full amount is here, contractors 
will send special construction 
crews to put up the structural 
steel framework and building oper
ations can then proceed in earnest.

Construction work will not be 
held up because of the season, as 
work continues throughout the 
Winter, school officials have stated.

Conrinerce members and guests at 
tended the Christmas dinner mect- 
itig' lirS tr'I’nutVchureh hail Tues
day evening The turkey_ dinne^
served by Iho Women’s Guild o  ̂
the church, was followed by a 
musical program. This- included

colora |ico at Bethel’s, Iru Pfcifie will aing-
Charles S. Cameron, high school ^the solo, "Jesu Bambino,” and the 

principal/ was master of cere- «hoU' will sing Morrison’s "Tho 
monies and coaches and team Song of the Angels, 
members were calleff u'pohTbrTriTeT'

songs by Carol Ann Mayor and by 
Chuck Taylor and his double quar-

remarks. Mrs. Sweeny also spoke 
briefly expressing appreciation t.o 
mothers 'o f all'the boys for their 
share in the success of the dinner. 

Guests present, in addition to the

Heydlauff Named 
Honorary Grid Cdp t

George HeydlaUa*
tet from the Lyra Male ChoruBj 
alao piano selections by Russell 
Kloetzel of Belleville. 1

boys on the squad were Mrs, Al- been elected nonorory captain of 
bert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles the Junior Varsity football team 
$. Camoron, Mr. and Mm Rex-at Western Michiran College, Kaln-
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Services in Our Churches

THUKSDAYl DECEMBER 9a

iwwHKmtHmmmuwtwtiiHiwHmmimHHWHWitmHmiHiMHUHHmtmMHMiHHiHimiHHiHiHiijuiMa)
FIRST METHODIST CHUKCH 

Rov. David Bryce, Pastor
Sundayx. Doc. 23—__

10 a.m.—Worship service with"
music by tho junior choir. Sorvice, 
follower by a coffee hour.

JIM
f t f c :

, -ji»—

10-12 u.m.—Sunday school.
6 Sunday school Christ

mas program followed by distribu
tion of gifts by Santa Claus; also,
light. refreshments will bo served. 
Monday, Dec. 24t-

i l l Eve. Holy11 -pirn.—Christmas 
Communion sorvice. ■ >

Junior choir uraetic^ at^U uP-nv 
uiid senior choir .practice a t *:15 
p.m., Thursday.

There will be no MYF meeting 
Doc. 28.

’» A rS, P i

w M f f l

r o p W Fr— i.i ‘p $ p : j$ , :

K

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev,- P. H, Grabowski, Pastor

Thursday, Doc, 20— -
8:30 p.m. — Young People’s 

- — meeting—following'—junLor choir 
practice.
Sunday, Dec. 23--"

— 10 u.m.!=~Worship—and sermon, 
followed by Holy Communion;

11 a.ra.T-r-Sunday school in the 
hall. ^

4 p.m.—Christmas program by 
-the Sunday- s chool

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 23— 1
— 10~a. n\. —- Ch rtHtmsfrao rvice. -

Christmas music and sennon. 
11 a.m.—Sunday school. The 

Christmas lesson.

*
|W ifiPnEAW 1P nWR ifii ^ G c M t i M e l

The Friendly Store

f e e

+  «  *  ♦  ♦  e  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ #  ♦  e  ♦

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. Rev. Vorn A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday,j)t‘i!. 23 _  _

10;lr) a.ni,—Sunday school.
11:15 a,m,—Morning, service - of 

MtorslUP, .-.̂ l Q3LOiuJiKing\ot. Life.
Friday, Doc. 21- .......___ ,

8 p.m.—Choir »fnd members of 
pageant practice at church. ‘ 
Saturday, Doc. 22—

2 p.m.—Children practice at thfe 
church.. .,
Monday, Dec. 24—

8 p.m.—Christmas- Eve pro
gram and the pageant “Coming of 
the King" will be presented at the 

-ct

Open Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Until 9:00 P. M.

Ssfor
Open Monday,

Until 6:00 P.M.

W  , - ■ , Monday, Dec. 24—
__11 p.m.—Christmas Eve service
’and Holy Communion.

t ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev,

p i p t
S p l f c r ^

Fr. Leo Laige, Pastor 
-First Mass ...........8KH)-a;m.
Second Mass .....
Mors on week days

...10:00 a.m. 
,s8:00 p.m.

.*1 ill.' ( .. . 'i-r-f>
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

v( Rogers Cornors)
— Rev. M. W. Bruecknor, Pastor 
.Sunday, Dec

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
v SECOND EVANGELICAL 
“7 (W aterloo)—

Rev. Leonard R. Smith. Pastor 
- 10 a.m.—Sunday school. .

11 a.m.—Worship servico. . 
Every Thursday

's :00“ p̂ hTT“— Mid-week services

^ SiltlSO Jl folding furniture |
M a to s  a n y  ro o n r  
a  d in ing  room  .

“ West Bond” Automatic

8-Cup Percolator

* » » M M

and choir practice.
Every Sunday— 7

7:3iL:p.m.—Christian Endeavor

rety-gtft of glaamfng pfu-

GRKCORV-BArPTIST CIIURCH-

mlnum. Perks In a minute, 
keeps coffee hot indefinitely. 

-AC-only. U.L Approved.—

M i i f f i t f i  Kitchen Clocks |

Coronado 3-heat 
dbublo'ttiernioitot,

^Gregory, Michigan 
in a.m, - Morning "worship.

23
9:30 a.m.—Sunday Hchool.

10:30 a.m.—Worship, service 
2-pinv,—S unda y-ec fui o l-p r ac t i re

11 a.mi—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study ■

Prayer -meeting.
8:30 p.m.—Choir practice.

woshobl* cover. AC-DC 
Ut“Approved. Guar.

“Teltchron" hoi cvf- 
out numerals, and redr-

FOLDING TABU
blue or yellow fact. 
Sett-start’ motor.

and

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY

T O .M

-.*£<■ Hiif- :v
for the Christmas program.

m ifc m
mm;$#5 i  '•

Monday, Dec. 24- 
r:30 i program

■ ; • (
Lr J  Mvi0 m

7:30 jp ,m,—Christmas 
by the Sunday 'school.
•Tuesday, Dec. 25—

10:30 a.m; —  Christmas service 
and Holy Communion(English).

(German).

BETHEL_ EVANGELLCALl_AND_ 
REFORMED CHURCH

Freedom Township 
Rev, T. W, Merisel, 1*r

Sunday, Dec. 23
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school: " 

. Monday, .Dec. 24—
.7^30- p.m..—Christmas.

astur:

l i i i l i "
Tuesday, jjoc. a a—̂

10 a.m.—Christmas service 
Holy Communion, , :

program,

and

:N;:f :

m m m

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL— 
AND REFORMEDjQHURCir:: 
, (Rogers Corners)- 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 23—  "

■ft a,m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.---Worship service—(E n g--

p p f T t :) J.l ( ii ■■■■
llsh)i

-2-

w r

■pTtrr
-mus-plQgraiu 

id:
liehearsal for- Christ-

.Monday,. Dw'.-24—.
8 p.m.—Christmas program by 

a the choir.1 tho Sunday.' school an 
Tuesday, Dec, 25— ■

10 a.m.—Worship -service 
-Haty-CpmmrmioTV.. — ------

and

:ry.' y >

: I' f’1 ■

tiif
;:1...
iiv'si--i;>.

M i-  ■«
" 4 %  Ui7 . S ' - :

.METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. V.ern A. Panzer, Pastor 

^.Sunday,, Dee. 23—
■ 45 a.m.---Morning—sorvicir of
,-wnfaiiip.--Sermon: • “King of Lifts;!.*- 

■ lw45 a,m.--Sunday; school,
(iifts or pledges to the organ 

fund now total $443. They can'be- 
given to Charles McDaniels or 

-Holton- K-iwsoly, 
any rnember <if the .committee.”

BIBLE CHURCH 
. Sylvan and Washburn Ronds 

Rev. H. N. May, Pastor . 
Sunday, Dec. 1&— ' ^

10 a.m.—Sunday-- school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

League Standings 
Week Ending Dec. 15, 1951

Monday Division
W

OSTERGTT Pdrtobln
M2-B888

Juanltiia Beauty Shop- 1 ?
State Farm Insurance 
Schneider's Grocery
Central Market ........
Foster's Mens Wenr 
■Eagles..-
Chelsea Drug 
Hankerd’s Service
Spaulding Chevrolet- 
Guenthers
SyWan Center _ 22
ChelsMiPjwMctiNo. i  ......16

500 Beries and over: P. Stoll, 
573;. A. Mdhar, 567; H. Friti, 562;
R. Foster, 561; G. Winchester, Jx., 
548; G. Winans, 544; G. Lawrence.
641; N. Eisomann, 537;’Earlt3uen 
thorT-530;J,^eu8ch1-527;W—Rade- 
macher, 522; P. DeFant. 621; C. 
Schneider, 616; C, I.entz, 511; A.
Kaiser, 510; 6. Hart, 505 

200 games and over: P. DeFant, 
254; G. Lawrence, . 245; G. Win
chester, Jr., 210; R, Spaulding, 210; 
H. Prin, 206:;—P.—Sttrlh—202;—A. 
Mslmr, 201; O; Winans. 201; W

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South of Old US-12 

.David A. Wood, pastor :

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
W L Pet.

Chelsea: Cleaners .......41. 11 .788
Rod & Gun . 38 . 18 .674)
Chelsea Restaurant ;̂ 38 19 .635
Frigid ''Products , 34. 22 .607
Central Fibre ..  , 25 23 .521
Grass Lake Elevator , 29 27 .518 

treasureiy-t>r to.] Wolfc-Sulos',-&-Sow."2& 28 -.560-' 
Chelsea Mfg Corp. . 23 • 33 ■- .411 
Grass Lake I.umber . 22 34 .398
Chvlson I'roducts .... 21 31 .392
Htaess Elevator ... IS: 38 .321 
KlmoV-I,iw~Dai t

11 a.m.- -Morning worship sel-v-. v .\ / L f  f i x  * H - o  ( U h l  \ t \ x : i  ,  J’ i ,  I  11

606. . • ' . _____ _
and over

UN ADI l,LA
PUESBY'I’ERIAN CHURCH

-Rt^T-W,. M.-MacKay,  Past or 
10:30 a.m.- -Morning worship. 

irChurch school.

pW  series and over: ll, Johnson, 
560; N. lGseman, 551; E, Keezer, 
508; G. Winchester, 503', H. Bur-..........................................  50‘5'
nett, 501.

200 games and over
ski, 224-224; 11. Johnson;

Tmew-

Doyo, 202.; 
•Gee, 2(H).

Eiseman,, 202;

Don't bo a tlavo to your dining room. Servo the oory,

Vahit-Prico^l Efodrlc

Waffle Irons
BMMB

md CHAIR SET 
*12”

A ll-steel constrimt.inn All
pieces-fold. flat-for easrstor- 
age.-/Fable top and chair seats 
overed with red vmylite plas-
tic. Tables 23” square. White 
enamel finish.

iwt-nny where woy-wtth portoblo-Somion. Eqiy to carry
Sets up In a jiffy...Saveiworld

Verootile Time Saver
6 .1. Steam Irani

118” UwPiWi NyHNl
•  fromei of iturdyTteelTlea* of elutrUelly 

walded ••omleu tubyler tteel Removable ttaWoM
i .n i r m n ra u in rm »->rxjd : ii.trn

vphotitery
ALL. E^JOEiTniiV M r , r

Richly.doilgnod; beket fvlbd^e 
'/ Vi -inch wdftlei. Heat Indicator.

Hneitl For stoam pressing, or 
ovorydey  Ironing; Fobdĉ dtotr

■  *  %

AC-DC. U.L Approved. chromod finish. AQ U.L Appr'di -WestinghouserRoaster
•  iprlwa-sushlon, poitoro-swrved sholrs

TABLES :....... ...  ...... $5.95, - $6.95 and $13.95 ,
c h a ir s .:..:.:...-..........:................... :.:,$6.95'ahd $8.95

COMPLETE SELECnON OF COLORS

Mokg Wafflt*—TeatV of1 Grill Foods at Iht Tablt!

G . E . Combination Grills SANTA S SPECIAL!
iowDownPoymttrt

and Terms

tUttMAMAMTUP

Makot 2 largo waffles or toasts 2 sand
wiches at a time! Also can be opened flat 
for table frying. Streamlined design in 
gleaming chrome. AC-DC; U.L approved.

STUFFED
S U V '

mCTNCBlMItn
HHHMNSH

$ for Ml 
dovblo- 
bod sii§

Including Excise Tax ^

h Whips) It Croomsl It Julcesl —

G.E.Tripl«-W hin Mixers
* 39”Low Down Payment 

and Terms

; v . , . ,

JusFthe thing ta  delight" any "little girl 
. or boy. Soft to touch, Unbreakable.

a#"

f

Made by world's largest manufac* ■ 
tureri Unconditionally guaranteed, 

Hymain»
tains the warmth you select, all 
qlght long. Luxurious blanket with

Saves her time and work every day! Has 
portable unit, choice of 12 speeds, built-in 

4ightr Compiete-with |ulcef-dnd-2 bowls, ~ . 
AC-DC; UL Approved.

REGULAR $1.49

424909
-V

—Rose, Blue, Cedar, Geranium 
Red, Light Green and Hunter 
Green,______ i_J_

tU N B E A M  <<M I X M A S T E R ,r

2-Slice Automatic Pop-Up_,S

TOASTER

. . . .  ........ $46.50
• ■ _ , • 1» ,

DORM EVER "MKAI.M A Kl'Ii" K « » .

DORMEYER “POWERCHIEPi ......  ......

TEDDVT
E A R S

* * * * *

> f
Home Beautiful

HASSOCK!

'F * r

X3-8IM
New, Compact Coronado

W-QIM

00

A style for every need. 
Lightweight chest type. 
Covered with colorftil, 
long-wearing plastic.

*18”
low Down toymen*

Gift-Priced Coronado

MBantamr'Ratlioss|2*i End Stirring, Shaking!

lew Down Faymenf

•  Toasts 2 slices evenly
•  Easy-to^clean crumb iray
•  Perfect toast every time
Toastmaster special equa 
therm control means

Use as chairs, footstool, 
sewing and utility chest, 
and for storage. ' •

Wflram votua! Compart labia j  For Dad'i den, Seer's rooml

* w w * w w w * w ^ * w * w * * w * * * w i ,w w w w i

Electric Erector Sets

Core, Poppers

* 4 7 *

Welded Tubular Frame

10" Tricycle
* 6 ”

PRICED PROM
you ... “""'SWtTI ..

delicious, always.

H IAW ATH A 4 -ft. P IN E SKTS
Whot fun youngUen will hovel High grade 
pine will never sliver not wear rough. Strops,
Bugari krtlederi. Wnlthed M ^

, Av S S fis--$5^9

19

/'HIAW ATHA” Ski Poles 12.98

;r,/ 4' m.
Instructive Pun for “EnginetrtlV

*12”

Jwt pour popcorn Ift̂ -lt pops It. 8  Welt̂ onstructed, bail bsfljjj
self! 2 qt. bowl; AC-DC 1-year 8  front wfieot Beked encund fw*i>
guarantee. U.L approved. Votuel 8  Other models to $23.95

Thrifty
Pried

---- rr.VT«M. twi«w. m utner rauuwi® *w *--

A I W A T H i t t i b m m

•*'W,

Construct alrplone rides, 
lift bridges; windmill pumps 
and many othersl Gilbert ' 

I electric engine operates on 
MIO voHv AC. Pinions, puf- 
[leys. With Instructions.

W es. Howes, Owner Phorte 2-
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Alirin XHoVinuo ta' n nniianf n  . . .  •' '__ iehaua lsv . ____
U, of M. bbspitab Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Lawrence Fowler, who sub
mitted to a m ajo r operation in 
Foote hospital, Jackson, last Fri- 
dsy, is. expected to return to her 
home here this week-end.

Mr. and'M rs. Edwin Gaunt re
turned Jumie^SundajLeveiung, from 
Fort Myers, Fla., after being away 

, four weeks, Betty Riegger ana 
. Shirley_-^eir|_.who -accompanied 

them to Florida, returned home by 
bus two weeks ago. .-

Mr. 
knd .AnJ* Stricter

n, or Ann Arbor, were
Sun#,y visitors at’the home'of Mr! 
and Mrs. J. N. Strieter.
r  ? r-, ?anj  MrSi H arry' Culp of Grand Lodge, spent Sunday after- 
noon with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Edwin Koebbe.....

Mry-and-3 Vul-
kenburg t returned home Friday 
f t01" .their stay. in the west. Mrs. 
-^n--V alkenburg^d  gone to El 
Centro, Calif., early in October to 
bewith her sister at the time of

her husband’s death. Mr. Van Val- 
konburg joined her there early in 
November and1 then they visited 
relatives in Oregon and Washing
ton, also. i

Mrs. Howard White and small 
son, of Minneapolis, Minn., accom
panied by her husband’s mother, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week here as the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. LeBter Bennett. Mrs. 
White and her son were enroute to 
New York where they are to board 
M JMnjjtoufly- ta.Germany-in-time- 
to spend Christmas with-her hus
band, Staff Sergeant White, who 
is ..stationed...in, Munich, Bavaria.
Mrs. White and her son will make 
_their_home in-Germany while her 
husband remains there.

MICHIGAN FARMERS' GUILD
- -  . ~ Now Offers -------  —

GROUP PLAN
1 INSURANCE BENEFITS

Provided by State Mutual Life Assurance Company of Worcester, Mass,
For All Old and New Members of Farmers’ Guild—  ^

and Their Families.

~ n o w  iiro
TOTAL QUARTERLY COST—Single Members, $7.77;

——*—~ — • ■ Member and Family. $23.88 __ _̂____
HOSPITAL BENEFITS—120 Days at $12.00 per day.

Hospital Service, $300.
DOCTOR'S CALL—In the hospital, $3.00 per day, up to $360.
SURGICAL BENEFITS—$200.
MATERNITY BENEFTTS^-In hospitahor ctih1c7$l20. ~ ■ _ . ■ ~
FIRST AID BENEFITS—In hospital or clinic, $30.0.
OUT-PATIENT BENEFITS—$300. —

......-................. ' - inquire of - -------
ERNEST HOPK INS .......................  ; . . Phone Dexter 3656 —
JOSEPH MERKEL . . . . . . . . .  Phone Chelsea 2-3934
-CARROLL ORDWAY . Phone f,1icls<>aZ-24fig-------

‘it

Koebbe-Buss Nuptials |
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Haul

THE CHEL8EA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Performed Saturday 
in Sharon Church• , whb. uuorge oa«ennwaixe, Mr.

Lodema A. Koebbe of Man^and-MrerLeRoy Satterthwaite and 
iVster, daughter of the late Mr. sons, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sat-ir.in • /'1« I. iiL . W -'.LL . .. .. J Tf . .. rOt*t nn/1 aamh m .... J
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jtlager of Scio Church road. P;e- 
w i t  for the dinner, were Mr, and 
Mrs.4_Gcorge Satterthwaite, Mr

cheater, dausr 
and Mrs. Calvin Koebbe, and Har 
old Buss, of Chelsea, whose par
ents were the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buss, were married at & 
o'clock. Saturday evening in the 
Sharon Evangelical United Breth
ren church, with Rev. A. A. Wain— ■ -i--ywitn nev. A^A^-Weinr- —r — ; -?■ .
ert officiating. The bride was givew^-W hen you come right down to it 
in marriage by her cousin, Clarence the reckless driver is very rarely
Voegeding, o? Manchester.______
. Accompanied , on -the-organ by 

Mrs. A. A. Weinart,. fSarl Huehl 
of Chelsea, sang "Through the 
Years, ana "The Lord's Prayer.''

For her wedding gown the bride 
chose white Chantilly lace over 
satin, fashioned with a close-fitting 
jacket fastened at the front with 
a row of tiny satin buttons. "The 
sleeves were long and ended, in 
pointed outline over the hands. The 
full skirt was ballerina length. Her 
headpiece was a tiara of seed" 
pearls, c ry s taL b ea d a an d  lace.

Holly'tled wit^white'saUn'stream? 
ers formed her bouquet.

Gall Baker of Howell, a niece of 
the bride, was maid of honor, and 
Janet Larson of Manchester, an. 
other niece, was flower-girl, -Both; 
were in white, Miss Baker’s gown 
being of net over satin, while the 
flower girl wore taffeta with lace 
inserts, . • ,
—Miss Baker. cnrred-a- bouQuet of 
red . poinsettias' and variegated 
holly-tied'with'forestgreefniBboh; 
while little Janet Larsoii carried a 
basket of red .poinsettias and 
huckelberry greens. Miss Baker’s 
costume was completed with a 
rhinestone tiara, ------

Robert Kothe of Manchester, was 
hia uncle's best  man. LeRoy-B
another-nephew, and Lynn Voege 
ding, of Manchester, were the 
ushers.

■Approximately 100 guests were 
present for the ceremony and 70 
guests were entertained at a recep
tion in the church dining room 
after the. ceremony. Mrs. Roland 
Kothe, of Manchester, a sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Walter 
Buss, of -East Ann Arbor, his 
sister-in-law, poured, and Miss 
Nellie Ackerson of Manchester* cut 
the wedding cake. Others assisting 
at the ^ception wore Wilma Sp|e-
g^lberg.of Lansing, and Mrs. Clyde 
Gjeske^-Mrs. Philip-Cerwinita, and
Mildred ,and Marian Gieske, all of 
Mancheste. ' — -—

Mr. and Mrs. Buss are now at 
home at 18571 Waters road, Chel- 
oca>-— ------------- —  ■ . • - ■ '

terthwaite and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Chapman and son, Mrs. Er
nest Fitzmier and Mrs, John Fer
net1, all of this vicinity, and Mr. 
und Mrs; Howard Baker, of Ypsi- 
lanti. <

wreckless.

SODALITY CHRISTMAS PARTY 
The Sodality of Our Lady held 

their Christmas party Thursday

was,.attended by approximately 50 
members.

After the pot-luck dinner, a wel
come to the mothers was given by 
Margaret Dumouchel and Father 
Laige spoke to the group, This was 
followed by the presentation of a 
gift to each mother. The rest of 
the. evening " was spent playing 
games.

Standard- Want Ads-Get-Resultst-

lorn

t

NOTICE OF FILING ' 
AND REVIEW OF 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
- Notice is hereby given, that tho 
Special Assessment Roll 1951 No, 
I ,  for Van Buren Street sidewalk, 
Buchanan Street sidewalk, Wash
ington Street sidewalk, Pierce 
Street Bidewalk apd curb, Maywaod 
Street sidewalk and curb, Taylor 
street curb, Dewey Street curb and 
Grant Street curb, has been filed 
In the Office of the Village Clerk

where the same may be examined 
and, that the Village Council ana 
the Board of Assessors will meet 
at the Council Room in the Muni
cipal Building at 7:S0.p.m. on Jan
uary 7 ,19.52-to reviaw'said assess-.~r  
ment, and to hear any objections 
thereto. '

Dated': Dec. 17, 1951
K; BrDeviH'e," Village Clerk. "

&dv24

Standard'W ant Ads Get Results.

Hi
> * * * '  _

J0ya\ ? 1| ris in g s
j i t 's  Christm as again! 
May It be a merry one for 
you and yours...and may
the marm-splrlt of-thfc:
holiday season touch each 
day of the coming year..

4k,

☆

BROS

• it? ^ 3 $

The Chelsea Bakery

O g M  H o u s e  E v e n t  ~  

a t  C o n v a l e s c e n t  H o m e  

I s  W e l l  A t t e n d e d
More than 100 people attended 

the open house at the Colonial 
anor ■ConvaloBco'nr Homo-' Shtur.

f & r

&

«

Decoration Problem^ Are  Easy Sledding, When Y o u  Use

for
YULETIDE Floral Decoration . . . a  glorious 
grouping at the dinner table . . . a corsage for 
her . . '..They add the beauty and grace that^ 

_ Will- make this Christmas something extra
special? We wire flowers anywhere, and deliver

/ •
locally ..........

\ I f .

*11
Plant the Christmas spirtt in almost 
any room of the house with colorful 
polnsettia plants.

day-evomng-and-patrentsxandwflrk- 
ers at the homo .were remeinbered
with gifts of flowers, carfdy, fruit, 
cookies-and-many, other articles. .
'The' Woman’s 'dub - of Chelsea, 

represented by Mrs. Paul Maron'ey, 
distributed gifts to all.the patients 
and the Methodist Youth- Fellow
ship and Girl Scouts brought 
cookies. A. number of individuals 
also brought a varied assortment of
cookies and fruit’s and the H'elping 
Hantl"Tnnb gave individual slumber 
coverlets for the patients. .

Girl Scouts, aha St. Paul's choir 
sang carols during, the evening 
and the Gideons of .Tqrksrm, fur

' Ml ’ n l « A / l  f ^ k « i n l u * n n  w a m a m J I u  a >a  o . I i / a Inished Christmas recordings which 
were enjoyed throughout the eve
ning. Tne Gideons also distributed 
individual- gospel...tracts..to the
patients;- ,

Mrs. Bertha Muehlig of Ann 
Arbor; reniembercd each of the 
ladies with a gift, and Santa. Claus 
was on hand to distribut'a gifts as 
welt: "*■

< rn
'̂*■1
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Mrs. John Hanna and Mrs, A. 
Dorer poured at tho festively- 
decorated table. The silver coffee 
service used was loaned"for the" 
evening by the Methodist church 
and Mrs, Elmer Weinberg saw to 
4t- that  it was -kept-fffletUhro 
out the evening. . --

Patients and personnel alike re
ported that the open house, an 
annual-cufltomr^vas a very enjoy-
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WREATHS AND PLANTS SOLD AT
RED &  WHITE STORE SATURDAY, 

AND MONDAY, "*
DEC.

7010 Lio(C«o« Boyd - Member F.T.D. P h o n o O C T l

_•'V

JOHN PANARITES

C k f i $ t M 8  t $  H pO H  caHwdf help b u t  feet gra tefu l

to our m a n y  friends who h a v e  helped  m ake th e  p a s t so w orthw hile  and whose  

confidence  In u s  sloes added stren g th  and  promts* ta  t h e fu tu re^

In fullest gratitude we extend our slncerest wishes for A Joyous Holiday Season.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20. lflsi

Kiwanians Entertain 
at Christinas Party

The Kiwania club1! ladies’ night 
Christmas party  was hold in the 
social center of the Methodist 
Church Monday evening. The tur
key] dinner .w a s ;  prepared and 
served by ladies of the cjhurch,

James Daniels was in charge of 
the after-dinner program which 
^ lu d e d ^ v o c a la n d —instrumental-

music numbers by a group of 
Hawaiian young people from the
MniversIty ot $ychigan. The group 
leader was. Kdward Ching, -who 
Played solo numbers on his ukolole. 
Others were Michael Okihiro, vocal 
soloist; Leighton Kong,,Kearney 
O rf Kurin wife, DettV, Masan*

N“My

V I L  L  A  G  E C  A  E E
CLUB

OPEN HOUSE SMORGASBORD
N E W  Y E A R 'S  E V E  -  5 p.m . to 12 p.m . 

Price $ 2 .2 5  — No Reservation.
Make Plans Now for Your Christmas Parties!

SARAH BLACK and BERNICE BROWN 
304 South Main Street j__ Phone 2-4041 —

immwmtimmmammm]
^ # 4v

...................................

• vfcumL -

Chelsea Restaurant
W ill Close this Sunday at 7 p.m. 

^aiid-w’ill remainndosesd until
Wednesday, Dec, 26 at 6:30 a,m.

ENJOY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS
FRENCH TRIED CHICKEN 

-BAKED HAM WITH CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

Corner of South Main and Old US-12

[ m w t m w m i m m i m m w m m m
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LYNDON EXTENSION CLUB 
Lyndon Extension club’s Qhrlat-

mas jparty ww held Thursday at were honored at adinner Sunday at
-their-homeinobservance^^f-tneir 
26th wedding anniversary.■ En

the hoi ____________ _ _ ___
sylth 10 members and five children 
present, The new officers, headed 
by Mrs, Tom Masterson as chair
man, took over their duties at the 
-meeting. “MyBtery^istors1’ oTthe 
past year-were rovoaled and nameB 
^rp„draw n.forthe coming yea»v— 

A pot-luck dinner was served at 
1 o'clock. - >
 ̂ The^irrouj) meets* Jan.,. 17 with 

Mrs. W. C. ltoyce,—it wag an
nounced.

SOUTH SYLVAN-EXTENSION 
South Sylvan Extension club 

members met Thursday afternoon 
at the Homo of Mrs, J. V. Burg 
for a Christmas party which in
cluded an exchange of gifts. Mrs. 
AV-illiam Rout© and Mrs.. Joseph

ie

gang, who is leaving the club, to 
start a new one, was also presented 
with a gift, j - _ : .

NinGteen memberff were present. 
—The :hQsteas_was assisted by-Mrs^ 
Frances Alber in the serving of re
freshments. • .

25th ANNIVERSARY PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Lentz

tortaining for their pleasure were 
thelrtwQ daughters, Rowena and 
Mrs. J ohn H.Jenkina, and the ja t-  
ter's.husband.
"“The 24 guests at the dinner' were 
from Ann Arbor, Milan, Monroe7 
Whitmore Lake and Chelsea. % 

The honored couple received 
many nice gifts as mementos of 
the occasion.

FOE AUXILIARY - 
The FOE Auxiliary,- with 22 

members present, held a dinner in 
the social center, of the Methodist 
church at 6:80 Tuesday, evening, 
Dec.» 11, in honor of Mrs. Alta 
Browning, a past state president of 
the Ohio FOE Auxiliary. Mrs. 
Browning w&b here* to assist theMerkol, Sr„ lesson loaders for tni 

year, wore presented with gjftflllo&ail Auxiliary inJtaJmemberflhip 
from the'club, Mrs. Walter Wolf- program.

A regular Auxiliary meeting was 
held in. the FOE.hall following the 
dinner. _ ■ .

iiihiQ)
PNG CLUB

Wednesday evening the PNG 
club met for a dessert supper at _ 
the-home-ofMrer-Alfred Welnroann-i(f 
with Mrs. EvelyA Rowe and Mrs. 
Clifford Wolfe as assisting hos
tesses. Twenty members were pre
sent. - - - -  =------

Each member received a Christ
mas gift from 'the member “who 
had been her “pill’’ for the previous 
year. Members so designated had 
secretly remembered them with 
various sifts throughout the year. 
Names were drawn for the 1962 
assignments of “pills.”

TrAFAYETTE GRANGE -----
Lafayette Grange met for a pot- 

luck supper Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. W. 
G, Price. Mrs. Charles Curtis was 
accepted as a new member at this 
meeting.

At. the business meeting plans, 
were completed for remembering’
the shut-ins for Christmas, Harvey--millionth traffic death
Fischer presided a t the meetin 
the new grangem aster, and .

WOMAN’S CLUB^
- - Thtr^Woinun'H Club of- Chelsea 
was ontertainod Tuesday evening, 
Dee. 11 at the home,of Mrs, J. V. 
Fisher. Mrs. D. L. Gadbery was 
in charge of the program -which 
included.a cnndlolignting ceremony 
in which all members took part. .

There were two guests und. 26 
members present for the meeting 

-arnd—M-rsi—Max~Sweot~hecarmr
member of the club during .the eve
ning’s session.

W ith M rs. S w e et pourin g, rn-
froshmonts were served. Mrs. 
James Daniels, Mrs. W. R. Dan
iels, Mrs. John Fletcher and Mrs. 
Loren Turner were on. the refresh
ment committee. .
‘‘ Twenty . Christmas boxes for 
shut-ins were packed, and it'w as 
-decided to participate in a  lo 
project to provide Christmas‘gifts 
fo r'30 local children. >
CHELSEA CHJLD_STUDY CLUB 

Mrsr'John Alber and Mrs. k . 
W. Riemenschnelder gave their 
reports of the state convention at 
last week Tuesday’s, meeting of 
the Chelsea Child Study club. The 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs, Howard FHntdft.

-During business-̂
-was -decided *to contribute toward 
Christmas giftB for 80 local young
sters which is a project of several 
of-Chelsca^B clubsr

Christmas carols wore auhg and 
games were played, with prizes 
ping to Mrs. Ray Johnson and

Edmund Kayser. __
Christmas cookies and coffee

g'oini
M rs,

Steger. pirs.
■Waldemfl'r—G r«r\M Dletlft and Mrs. W.!

T U R K E Y S
------F R E S IL D R E S S E D
Plump - Broad Breasted 
Fed for meat and flavor.

Louis Dunlavy 
Turkey Ranch

72SI M ast Road
Phone Dexter 31Q9

Fred Seitz took over her new 
duties as lecturer.

Mrs, Jay Bradbury read an ai> 
tide entitled, “Ten Commandments 
for Christmas,” and ChrlstmaA 
carols sung by the group completed 
the Christmas program.

Warn Pedestrians

During Holidays
That.was ChiefJSeorge Doe's de- 

finftlon of the pedestrian’s role in 
traffic this month as he warned 
Christmas shoppers today of the 
dangers facing them. t- 

“Nearly a thousand pedestrians

D
«

died in the United StateB last De 
cember.” Chief Doe said. “Most of 
these fatal accidents occurred In 
cities, towns and villages—which 
are bustling at this time of .year 
with Christmas shoppers and extra 
traffic. '

Chief Doe’s warning was promp 
ed by recent National Safety Coun
cil reports on' December’s consist, 
tently high pedestrian daeth toll,
nnd on that nrganlgAflnn’a
dictions that the country’s one

will occur

0  come, all 
ye faithful” >

let us glory In God’s 
promlto of Joy end Pooce ; 

on Earth, Good Will to all men. 
May the many bletsIngtofChristmas 

be with you throughout 
this Holiday Season. / *

Juanita's Beauty Shop
----- --------------

sometime this month unless a radi- 
caL improvement in driving and 
walking skills succeed in postpon
ing the date. With pedestrian fa
talities unusually heavy in De
cember, according to the State 
Safety Commission, the odds- op 
the “millionth .man” being a walk
er are better than even. ■
..“We need go no farther than 

the comer of Main and Middle 
right here in Chelsea," Chief Doe 
said, “to see examples of some of 
the pedestrian activities that par
tially explain December’s deadly 
record.”

; Chief characteristics of these 
'Strl&n-aektvit-ie&r-aeeording—to-

AFTEKNpON PHILATHEA 
The Afternoon Philathea Circle 

of the Methodist church met Wed
nesday for the Christmas party. 
The gathering was held at the 
home of Mrs, W aiter-Harperand 
opened, with a., luncheon at 1

h
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 

A L U M I N U M  T R A Y S
IN

Regularly $2.75

rREDUCED TO $t

o’c-lock^Twolveniombors^ere-pro-- 
sent. .

Mrs. Marshall Richards, chair
man of the Cirdo, presided during 
the business session when a letter 
of thanks and appreciation" wak 
read. The. letter was written by 
Eunice Carter, an Alabama girl 
the Circle sponsored during her 
training as n nurse. Mrs.- Richards 
announced that next month’s moot*.

, ing will bo held at the.home of.
11 Mrs. N elson  WnkenuTh, Jan. 16.

In the absence of Mrs. Guy Bnr-
M.rs.,.. .-Walter. ...Muh rlock..

I seated the-devotional service which 
i she opened with the Christmas 
-- ------- * 'pw,~ was fot-

u

story in ... .
lowed with, n descriptive story...of. 
Christinas customs arpuiid the 
L,v»yM._.Tlw» story proved very in-

2 Wear-Ever Aluminum Griddle with Indicator .
S (No guessing about'the heat) 1 j .’
S EverReady Tater Baker J ' ' J
« Pastry Canvas and Rolling Pin Steevc r-T J ‘
|  Range-type Salt and Pepper Sets, invarious iolors,.
" Ice Cream Dipper for home use 

Osterett Portable Electric Mixer -
Hamilton Beach Electric Mixette, portable 
Rubber-Maid Tredeasy Flobr Mat with sponge 

rubber insert for cushioning. Red ^  blue J 5 . ; s  
Rubber-Maid Vacuum Cup i^on-Slip Bath Tub Mats $2.
Rubber-Maid Utility Mat (use under jukew 

appliances to prevent marrlng of table surfaces s .uu
Rubber-Maid Sink Divider Mats ...... ......
Rubber-Maid ToUet Top Trays ,......- « 6 9
Rubber-Maid Drainboard Trays, in  various colors. ?2.69

- A warp or

foresting ' to mombors. nroseh,t. 
Countries mentioned included The 
Netherlands, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, England, Denmark, Austria; 
Italy and Bavaria.

CARD OF THANKS ,
"I'Wish'ihthis-way^to^hankr^L 
my friends, The American Legion 
Auxiliary and the Sylvan Exten
sion club for all the cards and 
<lowors/fKmt mo during my stay m 
the hospital and since my return
home. „  ... .Mrs. Hoy D. Milloi.

the 'State Safety Commission, are 
haste and inattenfiorT. ^  : 7

Commission’s .
emphasis on pedestrian safety iB. 
part  of the National Safety Coun- 
cil’s December program of traffic 
safety education. Locally this work 
is. being coordinated by the police 
department as part of the nation
wide effort to. postpone the coun
try's on£  millionth traffic death.

/■ Pocket Gsdcct .
The silver nutmeg grater was a 

standard pocket piece of gentlemen 
two- centurlfi rgo. ApparentlyTT 
was roughly a parallel of the cigar
ette Jlghter of today.

Our best wishes

I ' M >'f 
% •

f y n  T 'f

I
m

<■*» ■>!!*?

j or a.
' Our sincerest hopes.

y  • ■ r / / ; ■ ■ ■
Merry Christmas v!*- | Happy New Year

for a

SYLVAN HOTEL

eason si

b e s t

8 Kei

' \ ' .

*

/

RAYMOND D. GADD
ANN ARBOR -  TELEPHONE 25-8135

Rubber-Maid Dog Dish, cannot chip 
crack ...-.................-v......... ........ ""

Berkeley Chrome-plated Space-X*Panders.
Blouse Rack> for 7 blouses...
Skirt Rack, for 8 skirts 
Tie Rack, for 72 ties ,

.. Hat Rack .
Shoe Rack

t t  t iH M M L S  IJILU1V

.75

.,$1.89 
,.$1.89 
.$4.50 
$1.69 

-$1.29 
$1.59Shoe R ack .....................■"■rr...........

Handbag and Utility Handi-Rak 
CLOSE-OUT—-All-American Pressure Cooker. $10(95 

Regularly $15.95, Reduced toCLOSE-OUT—Grlscer, chops, shreds and ... es, $6i95
Regularly $9.95. Reduced to Dustette,

JUST RECEIVED-New shipment .J^Y o, cteaning
Hand Vacuum Sweeper. J«jt rig ..$26.50

S*8lt C#rP*,S’ *  *,.99a * b »  
SLEDS—Close-Out Numbers.................

1^ 1 E  Rg ( ( I S
---- = B R O S . ^ = r —

O  w> • . . ... .V  JuM M *1<J>L.*t/LU K*U+lu, ' rit 1
O c f  CHELSEA

l . I i ; : | . I J ' i ! ; 1 !
I • *

A Now Service
(or ll»tf

FARM and NOME *
Liston lO

MICHIGAN’S
N E W

• farm  a n d  h o m e  
<NOUR,v

Monday through fyidav 
12:30 to 1:00 P.M

0\ cf t1'*'
NEW

and Greater 
Radio Voice of Jackson

W K H M

4M M iuiV Jum tv

O 970
ON TUI DIAL

1000 W a m
OTHfl'- STAR STilOOin 
I’ROC'.RAMS EVERY DA'.

, Kv | OO '

m

Lot ns open onr 

hearts to the 

w o a d m n s  p e a c e  

and beauty of the season

Hankerd's Service Station
EMMETT M. HANKERD

f ? m  \n k ' 
h-

Oik 7
Crlong with the miay wiihci 

that you already received, 

we would like to add oura. 
May tbit be a very

Merry Cbrittaat for you 

and nay tbe New Year \st one 

of bappioeu and protperity.

Schulze
Agent fox

Standard Oil Products

L e i  u t  e n j o y  t o g e t h e r  t h e  

U e t i e d l  e h e e r  e n d  g g io d  

w ill o f  C h rU tm a*



Help Yosrtelf
A school la Mineral, H i, waa la 

danger of closing due tp a  shortage 
of coal for beating. Hie members 
of the Board of education went to 
the nearest mine and dug seven* 
teen tons, which they dumped Into 
the school coal bln.

1 - J .Y T *

V,

ST MAKY’S v
School Notes

PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS
The classroom decorations, and 

the singing of Christmas carols 
keep before the minds of the pupils 
the true meaning of\tho feast day 
for which they are. preparing. 
Likewise, Christmas poems and 
stories heard in school these days 
tell of the birth of the Christ Child. 
The middle grades are memorizing 
the Gospel for Midnight Mass,

K. OF C, PARITY J___
...The Children’s program . pre
sented last Wednesday evening as 
part of-“the"rCRrr8’tmas _party, in 
eluded band selections, a verse 
choir number entitled “A Christ
mas Litany” and featuring many 
of the familiar carols, and a reci
tation, “ The Angels’ Story,” given 
by the pupils of the first ana se
cond grades. In the tableau Doreen 
Howard represented Our Blessed 
Lady, and Richard Harvey, St. 
Joseph. Following the program, 
Santa distributed gifts to the. chil
dren;' .. ■ ■ ■

CAROLERS

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSKA. MIC»‘

Freer School Pupils 
Will Present Annual 
Christmas Program

Pupils of Fieer schobl will pre
sent the following program at -the 
Lima Center Town1 Hall Friday 
evening, Dec, 21 a t 8 p.m.

Song, "Welcome?,” school; reci
tation, “Welcome,” Katherine Gor
ton; dialogue. “Christmas,” kinder-

Jarten children (Jerry Bristle, 
udy Lindow, Robert Reed, Paula

On Tuesday afternoon a group of 
students sang Christmas carols for 
the residents- of the Methodist
Hdme^.....- ------* ---------------------

Before Midnight. Mass! the. hymh- 
‘"Silent Night” will be sung before 
the crib by a  group of a ltar boys, 
including Michael Murphy, David 
Collins, Frederick. Hoffman,- James 
Baxter, Buddy Guest, Robert Weber 
and Ronald Clark.

REPORT CARDS 
The second report cards of the 

school year will be given out this 
week. Thris will be the first report 
for the first graders.

We; are sorry to loBe Anthony 
Duprey from first grade. Anthony 
is-moving closer to his father's 
place of employment.

Romine, Joseph Merkel, Edward 
Keezer, Beverly Bergman, Gordon 
Whitaker, Joanne Craddock,..And. 
Ronald Weiss); dialogue, .“The 
Christmas Crazy \ Class?* Carolyn 
Sue Minix, Katheriner-Gorton? 
Grayden Olson, Joyce Romine, 
Janet Bergman, Charles Romine: 
song, “Up on the Housetop,” 
school;

Dialogue, ’“The Bells,” first, se
cond, and third grades (Duane 
Weiss, Janet Bergman, Joyce Ro
mine, Kenneth Lindow, Katherine 
Gorton, Patricia Craddock* Tim
othy Minick, and William:Minix); 
recitation, “Waiting for Santa,” 
James Bristle; recitation, “A Sur
prise,” Graydon Olson, play, 
“Christmas Cookies*” Nancy' Lin
dow, Carolyn-Sue Minix* Charles 
Romine, Stephen Bristle, and Jerry 
Shook; accordion music, Robert 
Weiss; recitation, “When Santa 
Comes,” Judy' Lindow; -gohg, “Ru
dolph,^- the -jKed-Nosed’-Reindeer,” 
Joyce Reed; dialogue, “Why They 
Changed Their Minds,” David Min
ick and Robert Weiss.
• Song, “ White Christmas,” upper 
grade group; play. “The Bottle_oL 
Brown,” Carolyn Su«: Minix, Nancy 
Lindow, James Hough, Stephen 
Bristle, Joyce Romine; monologue,

UNADILLA
The unnual Christmas program 

of the Presbyterian Sunday schpo 
und the Vnadilla school will be 
held a t  the church Sunday evenln 
Dec. 23. A cordial invitation 
extended to all. .

Mrs. Sarah Barnum visited Mrs 
Marie Sharp in Stockbridge re
cently.

Mrs. Bertha Cortright, who has 
been in Sparrow hospital in Lan 
sing since late in October as the 
result of being hit by a car, was 
taken to the home,of her daughter, 
Mrs. Carl'Griswold, Friday.

Mrs. George Liebeck _bf near 
Munith, spent’a  day last week w it 
her-roother, Mrs'. Josie Cranna.

Members of the Community Sutk 
day school class will present a 
one-act comedy, “Mrs. -Chester’s 
Christmas Carol,” as their part of 
the annual Christmas program at 
the Unadilla church Sunday eve
ning. Those' taking part are the 
Mesdames Blanche Wright, Win! 
f r e d . Purchase, Veva Richmond, 
Beatrice Corner, Dorothy Brooks, 
Virginia Richmond ’ ana Winona 
Pickett. The play is being directed 

.... _ . , by Mrs. Vira Pyper who is being
“Mr. Santa Claus Johnson,” by assisted by Mrs. Thelma Bamum. 
Dwayne M inuc^recitation, “TheJ M em bersof the Unadilla 4-H

HARD TO GET . . .  Mary Jane 
Ng (yep, tbat’S: N*) Is only 14 
inenthl oM, and a i a result Is 
playing bard tojret With Santa.. 
8be waa at a Christmas party 
held for 450 underprivileged 
Bowery children In New York.

Babe of -  Bethlehem,” , Joyce Ro- 
Ijnine;-reading and Christmas car- 

ols, “The Road to  Bethlehem,”? 
readerrJames-Houghr caroi singers* 
Nancy Lindow, Carolyn Sue Minix,

Final Finish For Stains 
Surfaces to which stains have 

been applied are usually finished 
with varnish or shellac. Two' or 
more coats are used—the number 
depending upon the wesr to which 
the surface will be subjected.

Dining Light 
Frogs have been known to m 

UP dining on fireflies. Birds, £ £  
their good appetites for W c ti vS 

iMtRUous. ahd J *
e a t  fireflies, U. S. Govern^ 
studies show. ernmw*

clubs and their parents held a 
Christmas party a t the .Unadilla 
Community hall Friday evening. 
The evening was spent in playing 
games, a fter which gifts were ex
changed and refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser'enter
tained the Community class at the

us. Coffee will be furnished- by 
the school district.

■—Nina Lehmann, teacher

INITIATED IN FRATERNITY 
Charles Slane, Chelsea senior a t 

Michigan State College has been 
, initiated into the MSC chapter of 
Pi Tau Sigma, national honorary 
mechanical engineering fraternity.

Joyce Romine, Charles Rotfiinei 
Dwayne Minix and Robert Weiss.

There will be a Christmas party 
after the program. .Bring your cup Community hall Saturday evening. 
and some cookies and s tay  w ith Roves w ere pnrVwH fo r

ing and older members in the com
munity. There was an exchange of 
gifts and refreshments were served. 
The January meeting will be held 
a t the same place Jan. 18 with Mr. 
and Mrs, William Pyper as hosts. 
This will be the annual election of 
officers.-

Milo Coraer-reeeived -facit- ... 
juries and bruised knees Friday 
afternoon when the car he was 
driving collided with the G rand 
Trunk train on the first crossingH f f l W west of Pinckne 
snow storm. His car was

in a ! blinding 
de-

WAY BAKING CO.
JERRY HUTT0N7 

Local Representative

hi -■"■y:- V; '!(!:’■■■■;.

molished'beyond repair.
^  Mr. and Tars. Jack- Reincy of

W s  ev‘nin‘
' Stanley Teachout of Detroit, " ^
spent a^day last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Teachout.

Mrs. Josie Cranna, Jjfrs. May 
Johnson and Mr. and Mft. Clarence, 

j j Cranna and family were Sunday 
((dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs:

George Ltebeck near .Munith in 
honor of the birthdays of Mr.
Cranna and Marilyn Liebeck.

t --

t p .-'1 :.f| • ■! f ..h T h a t’s w h a t she 'll say  on

l i P w„. w ........
ijir---;:' v 

i;h; a1 I;;. ■; ;1

Christinas morn’ when she • 
Tinds hers el f ’giTte"d~wffh— 
heavenly lingerie from. 
Goodyear’s. She’ll jive in a

jf W.tP. '- ‘ ^  .- j: :• : ' rioud and look like a n —

, ' : I:

an g e i,4 n r th e - f ro t hi e sfc-o-f--

r r h  ■-____

PIIY C H A ITER
LadieV ^ lvp_^B t» llpg .X eagueJ-!

Weelf Ending Dec. 12, 1951 j
“# ’Q u r  train

i t .floating nylon, silk, satin or" 
lac-e'. Gowns and slips .that...
are hardly more 'than an aura 
of light ... ______

-IAXGF R-FE—SECOND -  FLOOR

o f  th o u g h t  

c a r r ie s  a  c a r g o  o f

i..* h o p e s -fo r -y o u r  

h o l id a y  h a p p in e s s

The-Pub^. .... V"-— - ^ 4 4
The A ces.......... ..........  88
Colonial Manor ...  36
Chelsea Milling   30
Chelsea Drug go
sealtest .........
.Weinberg’s Dairy-

vr-N ■

Sylvan Alleys ........  27'
Leasers . ................... . ’ 31
Chelsea Recreation ........... 20 36
Kusterer’s ........   19 37
JETiiitop.......  9 __ 37

individual game, R. M.

oa Co.
High,

Lyons, 195.
, “High; individual series,: -K. 
Lyons, 4JT8.

3L

Team, high single- game without-------

Otto E isem ann — Harry W hite

handicap r^Sylvan Alleys, 707V 
Team, high single game with 

handicap; The Pub, 771.
Teafn, high series without handi

cap: Lesser’s. 2024.
Teajp* i*?"  series with handi

cap: The Pub, 2112.
450 series and over: R. M. Lyons, 

49H; M. Weoso)-4-70-;-E ^ TOohif45 ^

a A o i v  A

^  £  id r ..

M. Breitenwischer, 455.
Splits picked up: R. West, 3-9- 

10; B. Hafley,, 5-7; K ; Brettschnei- 
der, 4-5-7; H. Ringd, 5-10: R. M. 
Mcniihney. 5-6-40} p.- Klinf«r 8»10r
G.-Merkel, 8-10; R. M. Hummel, 
8-10; A. Larson, 3-10.

Now Is the Time
Summertime is the logical time 

10 check1 furnaces and heating units 
‘a all homes and buildings.

^ a y w l h i n g  

tat happiness
your

~~ footsteps this 

Christmei.

E R - 5
M EN’S W E A R

I ?

0

F l .y  th«,« b. (h. gift. th„t Chriitma. will bring to you...
* th« Joy of happy ntnnorlot 

, • th» p«ac< of r«ol conl«ntm«nt
______ ♦ ""«! th* hoppin«n of o’ bright N«w Y.or

LOREN TURNER ‘

' ' ' " , * ,,n* """ wrajpped argfgftfjyteplace >ncaththfr:tt»frr



THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20. lflffi

The Perfect
Christmas Gif t!

You can make someone happy 
"this" Christmas by giving a 
nice POTTED PtANT or a 
Bouquet of CUT FLOWERS 

jfrom our shop.

M W
t o

' e f e ^ o r #

v-GREENS -WREATHS 
and MISTLETOE

• ; . - . - ■ ■ ■ . ■ 

Sylvan Flower Shop
716 West Middle St. ■

Phone 4561 - We Deliver Place Your Order Early

PiMtWH

as it is to dream of *
White Christmas” with Its car. 
and guts, feasting and merry, 

making, the sparkling eyes of chil* 
?hfn d®15«htln* to Santa Claus and 
the Wonderf^r Chri9tm{̂  treesT 

-iflese-“tWngs never can symbolize 
•”* ,trenriendou8 significance of ..the

The birth of the Saviour was the 
greatest event tn the history of the
" ° rd * In ®p,lte °* B» the back, 
sudlngs, Christian peoples have 
pressed forward steadily.

However vicious and corrupt, 
the world today is far better than 
the world of pagan times; fa. 
jnlliarity with the cross and cruel* 
nxion has abolished legal tortures 
arid much cruelty-and, if given a 
f v̂ nc#f ^tght shame us Into ban* 
tohlng ..the curse, of- International 
viclousnese for the sake of Him 
who became' the Saviour of Mam" 
kind.

Wealth ma^ not bring true hap
piness, but there are some folks 
who would be satisfied with good 
mutations.

Wax From Candles 
Calls lor Caution

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. M CHlttAN

With ao many candles 'placed 
•bout flu homo to give a festive 
ofe during the holiday season, can* 
dja wax drippings on ruga, tabla* 
doth*, and mantels are almost tn* 
tritable.

Waxspotaonruga eeauiueUybe 
removed Successfully by first scrap- 
lag off as much wax as possible 
with a dull knife and than sponging 
with carbon tetrachloride.

When you scrape up flu wax, be 
careful not to injure the yams. Xf 
flu candle was colored and a stain 
remains; try sponging it lightly 
with a liquid made of two parts of 
water and one part of denatured 
(rubbing) alcohol v

As a precaution against fading, 
test tfclemixture first on an_jneon* 
splcuous part of the rug.

Wex that has run down from can- 
dlaholdara onto your bast , linen 
tablecloth can be removed by the 
aame method of first Scraping—be* 
Ing vary careful not to Injure the 
fiber or thread—and than sponging 
with oarbsn_tetraehlorlda. IL-Jhe 
•tain Is colored, use the solution 
suggested for a colored spot on a 
rug; after you'va used carbon tetra
chloride, Again you are urged t̂o 
test an inconspicuous spot for pos
sible fading from use of flu solu
tion;
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SPEAKING OP CHRISTMAS Throughout the world wherever

Standard Want Ada Get Results.
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A sincere w ish for a  fine 
-holiday tohovoryono In 
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ALVIN-SCHILLER- RAYMOND-GANINt
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Let Standard Ads Be Your Shopping Guide!
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Christmas is celebrated It Is customary to place a lighted candle in the 
window . - - Th0 legend is that candles originally were set nut to light 
the. Christ child's way as he made his visits through the children , ;  “One

explanation of the custom of hang
ing ^toekings
recalls the baronial halls of England 
where huge fireplaces were con- 
tantly tn use . . . Each Christmas 

a special log, the Yule log, was 
thrown on the (Ire . . . This logA
burned steadily as long as the feast-' 
ing and celebrating continued. Nat
urally, it burned, with a pungent 
odor and stockings were hung over 
the fireplace to absorb some of this 
odor and to protect the owners from 
evil spirits , . . Christmas Eve. 1883, 

saw anear tragedy in Virginia CityrNevada^rrr'Two’irtendriferebrated 
with •  terrific, round of festivity ’. . . Just as dawn was breaking, they 
embarked on a perilous promenade over the town1 b rooftops A
policeman, mistaking them for burglafrs, drew hja revolver j n d ____
to shoot—but a passerby stopped him . . . Had he fired and the bullets 
found1 the mark, the eWorld would_have been deprived o r  two great 
humorists—Artemus Ward (Charles Farrar Browne) and Mark Twain; 
(Samuel Clemens) . . . Mince pies, __ 
so long a part of our Christmas

VOGEL'S STORE
t L

(«4K*X4KflVWHfiMM

•**"55

symbolic significance . . . The first 
mince pieji were patterned in oblong 
shape, after the manger In which 
Christ was born . . . The crust rep 
resented the gold brought ’by the 
Three Wise Men; the m^ny spices, 
the frankincense and myrrh . . .  On 
May 11, 1658, the general court of 
Massachusetts Bay outlawed - Christ

% |\

mas . . . Anyone celebrating, stop
ping work, serving holiday fare or"
deviating from normal dally life would be fined five shillings . .". The 
righteous Puritans were sure they were acting wisely—for how could 
good Christians condone the pagan origin of Christmas? Did not such I 
a holiday, encourage excess in eating and drinking? . . . I t  was 22 years 

— -before'that" law was'repealed r :

m
w

i! !

m
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Our Christmas wish for all Is
thatth^HolldaySdasoff

may hold the promise 
of peace and prosperity 

for the coming year.

l A i . i . i  o  r _____Wahl & roor
J , Lewis Wahl- j
Alvin 0 . Foot

", r )  S W |:

the lid about Va way down; 'bring to 
center; tie the knot and shape the 

—| ends tie fashion. Use a dark blue, 
wine or green ribbon about one 
and one-half inches wide! These are 
attractive used on a striped or 
' paper.

^ ^ n c e  more may the 
Christmas Star send Its 

blessing down with the same 
glad meaning it brought to 
Bethlehem. And as we yield 
our hearts to the spirit of 
tehdemesi which pervades 
the Christmas air, may we 
remember the heavenly love 

-wblch-oeme-lnto-thlt-wof

\
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the. night Christ was born.

»et us remember, too, 
that WekeepChrlstmas truly, 
only when we permit the love 
of the  C hrist to enter our
hearwandllvesMayyou en

joy a  truly Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

>Vv
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Make the Covering Gay 
When Wrapping Up Gifts

Halt  op  T qs g if t  is the wrap 
ping—let's make the covering 

as gay as the gift inside.
For the girl who likes to sew; 

-material for a dress In a-fabric 
■wrappetroox, rick-rack for'lfie!rlb- 
bon and spools of thread with big 
buttons for the decoration create sn
unusOal package, -If you glv* y#rn 
for a sweater, use one skein for 
the big how.
. Dlsffulss a flat box of tetter, 

paper as a desk pad. Use a real 
blotter on top with corners of. 

letalllo paper,
Why not use a necktie knot tn 

decorating the box containing-a^iei
Fasten the ends of the" ribbon under

Or 1He“ package might "resemble 
a tiny suitcase wrapped in paper
with toe ends bound in decorative 
tape. Add a handle and Identifier 
tlon tag.

Industry is the most successful 
form of inoculation' against Com
munism. /

FERP and NOHBERT MERKEL.

. . .  this Year, Ym Going fay 
Greyhound ... because lt*s 
the Friendly Way to travel!

Enjoy friendly travel by 
Greyhound—at the friend
liest time of the year! You’ll 
like the courtesy of Grey
hound's skilled drivers, the 
neighborliness of fellow 
Greyhound travelers, andn 
the unequalled convenience, 
ease and economy.
For low one-way fares, and 
for extra-low round-trip . 
ra tes, call your local 
QreyhoundAgent.__ .-------

GREYHOUND 
TERMINAL 

Chelsea Drag 
.Phene. 1611.

waytna
mm
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Ths Stable of ’Bethlehem did not-
ln any_way reaemble-the alry-por- 
ticos —complete with plaster of I 
parls animals and adoring shep
herds^- so 'dear to the heart of | 
modern Christendom.

With comfort increasing through- 
out .the weslem world, the poverty 
of the Nativity scene simultaneous- 
ly startles 

-perhaps—Matthew, the publican;

^SHMOURTS_

Sliced  B aco n lb.

YOUNG

Pork Liver lb .-

was impressed by the Story of the 
Wise Men; and St. Luke! .who had [ 
been a ship’s doctor and probably, 
knew very little about shepherds, 
was charmed by the shepherds 
abiding In the field, - - 
• Ther e was n o -room in %

81iced-or-
Chunk i b r

LEAN PICNIC STYLE

that night, so Jesus was born in a 
stable; a place of shelter  hewn 
Into a rocky ledge of the Judean 
coimtryside. It was cold and dark 
and damp, and Jude ah travelers— 
frequently ‘put up’ in such caves— 
welcomed rather than disdained 
Joint tenancy with beasts because 
the brenth-of—the- cattle and-the ■ 
heat of their bodies . provided a 
little warmth, while the guests in
side the inn had no heal at all.

The cave. Which was the birth.. 
place of the Saviour, is now <T 
grotto beneath Bethlehem’s Church 
of the Nativity; and though fasci
nated by the simplicity of the origi
nal Nativity scene, Christianity has  
been unwilling to maintain its pov
erty and has covered the entire 
surface with costly ornamentation

4-te-fr41>r'
each

i b r

PIG

P o rk  Lo in
DER

S te a k s

7 Rib Cut

YOUNG, TENDER

lb.

lb.

CHOICE SELECTION OF HOME KILLED

TURKEYS - GEESE - DUCKS 
and Large ROASTING CHICKENS

Standard Want Ads Get-Results.

We Give Holden’s Red Stamps

CHELSEA

FRIDAY, DEC. 21
8 :0 0  P .M .

MARY'S HALL
.
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Oai Wheels ,
Pirfnr1— worksr* tod msn la the 

ijtned fores* srs buying mors thsn 
N  psrosnt of ell frstisr coscbes in 
tbo U J. to ordtr to ksife tbolr fsmi- 
Uss wtth thorn whsrsvsr tbojr movs, 
ocoor it Inf to th o  Trollor Coseb 
Mnnufsctursrs Association.

PAGE BIGHT
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THE CHBL8KA STAND;

, Free Enterpries
Every American uses an average 

of 8.000 match#* a year. In France, 
where matche* are a government 
monopoly, the average Frenchman 
haa-to-get along with 1,380 matche* 
a year—matcbei of poorer quality 
that cost more than our*.

iofii

© If

T i T t o J t a u i i f  
U |U > ritU ,C « a lw t rf

WOLVERINE
PIGSKIN

WORKSHOEf
Hw Ntw W tfk Shoe Leather 
T h tf i  Ltaded With W eirtn d

a c lM
■ V''r , V> '.J.V  i - , V  ■ * • ,

J P 1’

Rail MoMasta Contort

HERE'S a real "Believs It Or 
Not” leather now available iiT 
work shoes for the very first 
time. It's  incredibly light on 
o«r fe e t . . . . .  refreshingly com* 
brtable becenee it’* naturally 

self-ventilating. And man, what 
wear! Tight, compact Pigskin... 
fibres -last and last, giving you 
real. money ’&■ worth of service. 
Sea them, FEEL the difference.

■I

G L I C K S
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% F
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Columbus Unlucky 
On Christmas Eve

Americe'a fiiet CbrUtmaa was 
celebrated by Chriatophar Colum 
bus. It happened on Christmas eve 
of the memorable year 1488.

Columbua wai planning to observe 
the Feast ef the Nativity with the 
Indian chieftain, Ouaeanagari, who 
tultd over the Island of Haiti. Ah 
toady ha had received fine present* 
from the chief who he believed 

rbe greet Khan of Cipsgno, that 
ftbulous realm of the Orient Colum' 
bus mistakenly thought ho .had 
found.

.But. Columbus' plans went wrong. 
He- was so tired from tong watches 
while the Santa Maris cruised the 
Îsland channelr that h e re tlrc d to  

vhls cabin for a nap. Whlle he was

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

1 Ertflrwa Ikw r* pt W» *♦ Ckriitmi 
erf, Wkw 04 Hm imSih Ifcw
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* Wba Nm be# As Mas af taMjaf a 
tee «fe— »t»  ta tie Ckritlewt 
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5. TV* Ckruhitai fra* b,tba baart ai a*f 
CkmtMt iKaraiiaM. Wkkb caaatry (int 
viH tba Ifca a* a part af baJMay abanwKtf 
la) Ganbair (b) Norway (c) franca.

*. "54tail Nlgblj Haly Ntqbt/* aaa af tba 
gj| naat UtaraS af Orittnaa hymn, vat wtima 

by (a) Iwtbrraa (b) fatber Jatapb Mabt (c) 
Mania Laibacf •

rest as much as they and turned the 
tiller over to a cabin boy.

Abandon Ship.
The worst happened. Within ■ 

few minutes the Santa Marla was 
fast, on a reeft The rolling surf 

-drove the ship hi gher and higher: 
upon the reef and opened her seams. 
Soon she fell over on her side and 
the water poured, into her huU. Co* 

-lurobua and the crew w ere forced to

sleeping, the next In command also 
decided to take a rest and went be* 
low. The helmsman^ as tired as the

[tpg him &al Se would glve him all 
i f t t  assistance poialbte.
, Tbe noble chiefta in waa better 
than his word. He assembled a 
great flotilla cf canoes and dee* 
Pitched tbem to the Santa Marla to 
telng aHit* valuableaaihore.Amid 
ttw cargo the natlvea saw many 
things that made their eyes open 
wide with envy. Yet ao strong was 
thely friendship for the white men 
and go careful. Ouaeanagari'* su* 
pervislon th a t. not a single article

stolen.-------------— —  -' ........... . • ■
' Cbrlstmae Banqnet.

After the . last article had been 
brought ashore. Ouaeanagari had 
another plan. Hit guests'had missed 
Christmas,-but thsre was no reason 
why Columbus and the men should 
not enjoy the finest banquet he and> 
his followers could provide.'

There was game from the woods, 
lobster and fish from the sea; and 
all sorts of tropical fruits and vege
tables. A thousand natives danced

I n s t i l*  «f W m th »  H a n i 
R slltt Oraafflsnfs on  Door

THURSDAY* DECBMEp p  0. ^

Instead of the convention Ci wreath 
on tho outside of the door why not 
string some bells snd-tree^om s- 
meats on narrow baby ribbon and 
hang front * huge red bow?

Make your door and- window 
frames bright .arid cheerful by 
framing them with , ribbon and 
sprigs of holly. You can hang the 
ribbon in festoons across the cur*, 
tains and tie at the sides In wide 
sash bows for colorful affect. .

Pottfri ChrysanthemumsAfrican Violets 
Cyclamen Plants

Many colors to chooso frmw—
Also Dish Gardens 
Novelty Potted pf#5"J

Sylvan
F L O W E R  S H O P

lng and the climax of .the cere
monies came when the chief brought 
out a coronet of gold and placed It 
upon Columbus* head. There were 
also' presents of gold for the crew.

In the journal which he was keep* 
ing for-Ferdinand and lsabella. Co^ 
lumbus wrote: "These people love 
their neighbors'as themselves; their 
discourse Is ever sweet and gentle, 
and- tccompanled by a smile. - 1
swear to your majesties, there 'll 
not-iii-the-world a better - nation or 
land."

seek refuge on his other ship, the 
Nina.

E^rly next morning Columbus
sent word of the wreck to Chief , , .
QuacanaearL Promptly thw rhUf t Safety tip: Bad driving, not bad 
sent a message to Columbus assur* *uc*t* cau8ea accidents.

; m ,uh> hm* k n a.tan m m mm mm i***t mmi w ■*•<—■*8 « vv« mi m tw v H**» i» (>| V> mmmm> v * * w * ta i* v N  o ' * v ' 
............................. ........................................"*mj M' tm\. «• *wi *••*»i>i Mniam s T  
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U n ited  S tated Jd 
Chridtmad Car&l 
-.Meeting Place*

|N  TOWNS AND CITIES through* 
"ou t America, .in churches, public 
square* and along - home « lined 
streets. pvi>r mllllnm at radios and

Luther’s hymn for children, "AwSy 
In a manger, no crib for a bed. . 
England sent "God rest you, merry 
gentlemen,, let nothing you dis
may, . And France provided the 
beautiful "Cantique de Noel" or "0  
Holy Night.";

— Three- American, composers did
. muoh to revive the ancient custom 
by writing new songs which are, to
day, among the world’s . best be
loved carols,'

OUR STORE 
WILL CLOSE 

6:00 P.M. 
~0E072*fli

public address . systems come the 
strains of the World's Yulettde melo- 
^dies^-old s i  bygone centuries, young- 
as "I'm dreaming of a white Christ
mas.

The United States, meeting ^  
place of carols from all Chris
tendom, contributes yearly to 
the traditions of Christmas 
matte by writing new,songs and 
popqla'riiinf old ones.

"It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear" was the Insplratjsn of 
Edmond H. Seart, a Masaaoho* 
setts Unltarlsn minister, tn 1849. 
Less than II years 'later - Dr'. 
John Henry HopHnsr fr., Epis
copal reeter from Williamsport, 
Pa., composed both the words 
and m u le  for "We Three Kings 
of  Orient Are. " — 7 ' =
Perhaps the best-known Amerl

The PflrhT* nf'
.with- the—peopijes who- Camo. - to 
America to settle. "O Come, All Ye 

' Faithful11—(Adeste—Fideles), even
tually translated Into 119 languages 
and dialects, belonged to no one 
nation, but was the common gift of 

—the-continent^-From Germans-came-

■rrivMt | can carol, "0  Little Tpwn of Beth 
"lehem ' i* '

liVf..)'j*.

r J’

was written in isos by 
Phillips Brooks in Philadelphia. The 
young Episcopal minister, later 
bishop of MassachuieUs, was in
spired to' write the poem by the 
memory ^  a trip to the Holy Land 
two yeariT earlier; The ‘rollicking 
"Jingle Bells,^'"though non-religious 
In theme, also came from the pen 
of t^churchman,—John Pierpont, 
and has enjoyed almost a century 
of popularity.

The. greatest of ail political 
bogpes is prejudice. ,

ifoger food values to help 
Iron Live Better For Less!

KROGER

No. 2 Vs 
Can

PUMPKIIH
2*3F

Ocean Spray Whole or Jellied Sauce of

Cranberry Can 19c
Kroger Holiday------1— — ------ ■ - , —_

Fruit Cake Mb. 69c
PureDomlno ' .

Beet Sugar S &£ 49c

CLOSED 
ALL DAT . 

TUES. DEC. 2S

PopnUr Brs»4s of

C i q a r e t t e s
Mom-BucS .

M ^ c e  M e a t

Cts. J  * 9 3

• ot, 25c

Calif.
Navel— ;—  
SunkW ®M * 

Seedless

Nuts Filberts, Pecans. Almonds lb.Walnuts, Mixed Nut*

PrifM effeeiht through Monday, Dec. 24. 1951

What To Give That Costs Little 

But Will Mean Much Every Week
' . ■ / t i ,' '/ • ■ .•

for the N ext 52 Weeks?

.................

I’m just an Old So-and-So
meif

And no wonder. The laxy old Water heater hes to be pampered Mce a 
babV* Y.ou have to xhas'e down stairs to light It every time anybody wentr 
hot water. You have to.stand around and wait till It;gets good end reedy 
to heat the water. You have to chase back down and turn It off later.

0.1
Mome Convenience

— Now. Is the. time to replace -your laxy old heater with 
J* Jutomatlc. 9a* water heater that will save time. saye_ 
work, save gas. You can forget to remember because the 
gas automatic water heater keeps the tank filled with hot 
water— turns Itself off when the tank U full— turns itself
on when you start using hot water.

automatic 

water lieatci

^  autortiattc water heater costs less to buy, less 
to install end lets to operate than ANY other automatic 
type. For Instance, your plumber or the Gas Company 
wlH deliver end install a 30 gallon guaranteed automatic 
gas* water heater for as little as $13.93 down.

M l (  I l l d A N  ( - O N S O I . I D - y i ’KI )  ( i A S  (  O M P A N Y

StrvffiB 715,000 Customers fa MfeAIfm

113 ^ orth Streat ^  Phone 2*2511
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BUSYflBAVBBS <-H C lU B
The meeting of the Busy Beavers

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20. 18fii

Hannewald jpna*/ eveningi i/ec. 
ft, Mary Ann Musolf and Clarice 
Cook gave a demonstration on 
planting bulbs. '  

jennette Liebeck, a  former mem- 
ber of our club, was a guest, also 
Cal Summers and Douglas Liebeck.
v mi.* A1n k  Ta im a  T L J

e meeting of the Busy Beavers °  T w t n n ^ r h  ̂  
bold a t the home of Carol Dorcas af f i L ? l # 8!?ia^ P ar*y■ of

i j o n a l ^ h u ^ ^ ^
M s

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
, 1 ................................... day with a devotional period in Extension club spent an enjoyable

PAGE NINE
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Olir nuwv, .Twit iiiat at
the Jackeon County Fair. \ Harold 
Walz waB awarded a  gift for tak
ing the livestock to the fair every
ycor* . . - ___f.__

A Christmas grab bag was en
joyed by all the members;

F ff in  I?- pM ' M
wlthCk«imon 6pened the ™eot-

i i s
ni,SC/ evoning’s entertainment included games, followed by an , 1- 
Chanjre of gifts. 1 y < x 

}frt

Activities
charge-of^M ra.—Ha _ 
Mrs. Litteral include

Littoral. afternoon at the home of Mrs.
a .s to r^ ,

Christ’s Gift to the World,” which 
' ‘ life ofwas a sketch of the e a r ly _____

i . ...  i 1 ‘ I Evangeline Booth, one of the
“  .....m"".................. ..............'""fin....................... .......... . founders of the Salvation Army.
PACK CHRISTMAS BOXES vv iv  attvutadv  ■ - ^  , The program., topic^.,‘‘Christmas
v ,1. 1® .Junior department of the 
Methodist Sunday school packed 
Christmas boxes the fu'st of 
week forlhut-in mom' — 
church. 71'

V fW  AUXILIARY in Man
The VFW Auxiliary social meet- Mrs»  d«44 it .* _____iL “ r - ^  i

Liny Lands,” was presented by 
r  Mabei-K.., Foster. The origin

l\  E.’ Sharrard!1,1 C°nUin !m(J Mrs’

1U:'NBIG 11 BOR Cl^t

FsToT-the 16 i 
\  .bjjsk 

tion

k i - *’ T* MrMAHMAi 'ji owwim IUCCV- *'**«» AlSUVVt Ui T VOVVii 1.110 VUK1II
ing for the month was held in the'"of Christmas customs in various 

of P. hall-Monday evening with countries was brought out ir^read- 
members present. Christmas ings by members of the group.

Theodore Spence. Installation of 
the recently-elected officers took 
place during a candlelight cere
mony conducted by Mrs. Harvey 
FiBcher. Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 
heads the list of officers as chair
man for the coming year. '
_-Addji^.iQ'„thg.JiQliday^pmt_ol 
the occasion were the Christmas

schneider, Mr. and Mrs. .Leon Chap
man and George 18eeb were hosts 
for the Sylvan Farm Bureau meet
ing held Friday night in the Muni
cipal building. Approximately 40 
members and friends wore present. 

Harold Powers, of the, program

Washtenaw county planning com
mission. Both men took part In 
the evening’s discussion on the 
zoning question and in a question 
and answer period which followed.

committee, presented, a tentative 
program for the coming year .and

A motion was passed that Sylvan 
Farm. Bureau circulate petitions
to sponsor township zoning.

A grab bag in charge of Mrs.

THE JOYS Of CHRISTMAS

-The, Hi-Neighbor club's-ehrist^
™as «  was held Sunday eve- 
& £ £ £ % & * *  • *  » « •

Mtb. John Kilmer and Mrs. 
Charles Finkbeiner served refresh
ments tO"the-26 - members^present

;ets were packed for distribu- 
... to the needy. -
Games were tne-eveningV enter- LU L,m 

tainment with M rs-H arry Stofer at the .-meeting.
receiving the door prize. 1 ___

Mrs. Vera,I$gjfn was,chairman o f LIMA FARM BUREAU
v» ■■ ■ ,--r;o. mu uuiud ana |tn e^committee^which served the"~ ........  '
Mi. apd Mrs. Henry E. Ortbring as refreshments.

decorations and an exchange of 
gifts.

~~ Z J  vy uhk  jit c m ir g e  o i  t

Wo If gang, provided

The group's, yearly community — 
projec to f providing gifts o fcb th - JMWK

Powers introduced Carl Geiger, a 
member of-,the Scio township zon
ing board, and Leigh Beach, pf the

a
-Christmas-gift for each person pre
sent. * ~

hnofu A U "F ‘ VfWIIIg USnosts. A ham supper was served
®,l u i 0 c ôc^ to 35 members and guests.

Th^Lima' Farm-Bureau meelting 
was held Thursday night at the

members ai\d RMEKAH.CHRISTMAS-RARTY T w \ly “ b f'' m c X «

■tH)

>
May you enjoy this 

Christmas with loads

kappy friendships,

Cards were the evening's enter
tainment and Ronald Satterthwaite 
received the traveling prize. Other 
prize winners were Mrs. MaryHatt, 

Cj'tbring, Sr., Rosemary 
Steele and Larry Chapman.
^Uifts were exchanged by means 

of a grab bag.

The Rebekah family Christmas were present, 
party waB held on the third floor of rm. w«« VIlS' ’rMnnliiiVî T’ T»,lw w ‘^ Y IJ .w  This was the annual Christmas
A n n r K W i  P « ty  with Christmas carols andApproximately o& were present. £nmo.,

and recitations by

"WOMANS RELIEF-CORPS 
The Woman’s Relief Corps

4 ......... ............piano solo by Janet
Ann Bemath, a Santa Claus pup
pet showing of ^'The Night Before 
Christmas” by Loren Keezer, and 
a skit, '‘Rudolph, the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer,44' rprovided'jthe evening's

games furnishing the evening’s di
version. ■ ( ,

A hdliday lunch was enjoyed at 
the close of the meeting, -

I

Christmas party and election of 
Officers was combined at the gath
ering held-in4he,F0E-hati: Monday 
evening. A-pot-iuck dinner a t-6:80
\yas followed by an exchange of

entertainment.
Santa Claus was present with 

gifts for everyone.

JMA CENTER EXT. CLUB 
-WednesdayiHBee. 1 2 ,- 1 0 -members 

^nd one guest of the Lima Center

Christmas,
A lesson on the making of gloves 

will be given a t the next meeting 
which will take place at the home 
of Mrs. H. G. Gage, Wednesday, 
Jan. 9, beginning at 10  a.m.

Mrs. Floyd Fowler and Mrs. 
William Bahnmiller were presented
w ith  oriffft o f  WorlftaflflQV^a moAtinerwith gifts, at Wednesday’s meeting 
in appreciation for-tneir work as.
lesson leaders during the year.
. The Hostess served refreshments 

at the d o se  of the-meeting.
9

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemen-

* 1
\try}

FAREWELL PARTY _____
Mrs. Margaret Heselschwerdt

Officers elected.for the year are: 
Mrs. Florence Walker, president: 
Mi s, Catherine Hafnor, senior ■vice-

was accompanied as far as Chi
cago by her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Leie. of Mason, when she left for

uibwde%ltU(amity

v y
•‘V.

'■■-'tv.

State Farm Mutual Insurance Co«
Wallace^Wood,—Agent'

- •• i ■, VJ • euiuwi vitu*
president; Mrs. Blanche Mohrlock, 
jumor vice-president; Mrs.-Helen 
Kilmer, chaplain; Mrs. Wyola Mil
ler, treasurer; Mrs. Pearl' Herman, 
conductor;, Koso Whitaker, 
guard; Mrs. Flora Weber,' Mrs 
Minnie Scripter, Mrs. Nellie Whit- 
iner, Mrs. A'ddio Fitzmier, color 

-bearers; Mrs. Myrtle-Price, putrio-

-Califoniift to spend 'two or three
months at the home of her son, 
Ted, ■ in", ̂ an _ Marino, She spent

ckfo:

Uolldayr-otte

tic instructor; Mrs. Minnie Broe- 
samle, musician; Mrs. Ruth Chrifi- 
]plli-Socrctur-y—ahd-:delegate—to 
the tf&partmcnt _ ennyanfm^l in

several days last week~in--Jocjw>m- 
at the home of h e r .son; Clayton, 
and family, and returned hero be
fore leaving for the west, She 
is^naw scheduled to leave Chicago 
today. u : ■

Monday evening, 2 2 frlun^q and 
neighbors gave Mi’s. Heselschwerdt

)jj To all our
trienda.

2 * a most merry 

and joyous' 
-Christmas-

&
m e b e p e

you all 
’uUUenjetf-

.-vmiih.-ih.iuii--- H-
brand ltapids in June; Mrs. Cath
erine Hafner, alternate delegate to 
department convention.

a farewell party at her home. Re
freshments were served and Mrs; 
Heselschwerdt Was presented with 
a going-awoy gift.

"

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
, Rev. and, Mrs. Vern Panzer en- 
j tertained-—thfr '-Cavanaugh Ltikec 
i Grange group at their hftUrie Tues

day evening, Dec. 13. A Christmas 
program, in charge of Mrs. Panzer, 
was given as follows: songs, "Hark 

? .<?rald A nge â Singr” and "Si-

MAYFLOWER CHAPTE1R 
Mayflower Chapter of the Con

gregational church met with Mrs. 
E. W. Eaton Friday afternoon for 
the Christmas meeting. Twenty- 
flve-members-werer-presentr — — 

The progam, "Light For The 
Way,” a candlelight service, was 
in charge of Mrs. M. W. McClure,■..uv y ci-i u  ■:

| 5 1 9 5 1 -

te the ulmeU

FLOYD D. ROWE
— ‘ “  -  PLUM BING-dnd HEATING

-ient-Night,1* by the aa^mbiy-;vocaT  
solo, "Birthday of the King,” by 

IJlev. Panzer; reading,-‘‘Christmas 
b” by Claribel Hoppe; 
L,_21Erostyy—the—Snow

with Mrs. Henry Schneider filling
' '  kJSL

SYLVAN-LIMA LOCAL
FLOYD and DUANE ROWE

the role of narrator and Mrs
Geddes lighting the candlesr

Others taking part were Miss Nina 
Crowell, Mrs, Ben Widmayer, Mrs., 
Harold Spaulding, Miss; Florence

11 Winter-Wonderland,’1 “San-
K .» M .  m _  FIX______ i

TOWITT ___  ,, ,
ta Claus is Coming To Town," and 
“Jingle Bells;” ’Christmas. - , , . - .......— mem
ories related by each member pre
sent; story, "Why Santa Chose 
Reindeer,” read, by Mrs. Panzer 
with members providing appropri
ate action; song, “Rudolph, the 
Red-Nosed Rein

- The annual meeting of . the Wo
man’s Fellowship was. announced 
for Ja'n. 10 and is~to take place" 
at the church. - ’

eer/
Christmas refreshments were en-

CENTRAL CIRCLE 
Central Circle of the Methodist 

church opened its meeting Thurs-

We'r© wishing you
joyed at-the close of the meetingr 

-It was decided to. ■ entertain
. /

-a-sprightly, happy
-Pomona-Grange-Ja nr-81in-th e-^a^
lein Grove church basement.

yrr.

t im e  th is  

Y u le t id e

MISSrONxtuB

£ T “

’rtie Mission-club-of-gt—Paul’s 
church held its Christmas party 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. v13, at 
the-home -of^Mrs7-76 lff-'Hllsinger.
Mr̂ , Louis Eppler opeped the meet- 

“ AVtth-a-devotional: service %vi' ’

^ 1 ALTENBERNT BR'OS; 

-  MancKesfer,

readings interspersed with, Christ
mas carols. :

The readings included “It Would
n’t Seem. Like Christmas,” by Mrs. 
Adolph Duerr; “Getting Close to 
Christmas,” by. Mrs. Fred Seitz; 
“The First Christmas Eve,” by 
Mrs. George Mayor; “The ,Beauti- 
ftil G ift,” by Mfs, Fred Sager;. 
“Who Ever Outgrows Christmas?” 
by Mrs. J , N, Stricter;'and a hu
morous German roading’in “Schwa- 
bisch” dialect,’ by Mrs. Alvin Vail. 

-Tlie-iH!mmi-m--ei<)sod with -tiie^ever--

m

7. r.

favorite “Stil.le Nncht.” ...
Club nmorrs ' showeiP-that- thw- 

grou])--linil2-<ii-iiSso<L_IG—dol!s.,-.and 
■imwic -̂.tli rwtrfqtijlts Riai. -.ClHfisttpaa-

Wchopeth*
U lilt-

F<*i

all your wishes
(inui; ■ vii i i vn «tjw wick*?

Sifts to be sent to the Evangelical 
rplmns’ Home in Detroit, and’ to

M

MERRY
i i . w n i i ;  i l l  i / u v i , v u f j  , m i i u  k v

mission projects at Emmaus, Mo., 
and in the Ozark .mountains. -

ibu

lire____  , ------
...... ... the Ozark .mountains.'The
club also voted $f> contributions to 
ah orphanage in Germany and to 
the Emmaus Home for Epileptics

1951
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flhat warm, friendly feeling

»\
in the air is Christmas! May you enjoy 

all of its pleasures and good  ̂ ,, •1.

j £

in Missouri. -
A pot-luck lunch was served jn 

the dining room. Table appoint-

S-'cheer throughout the ^  ■ 
coming New Year.- /,

^  ............................./ . V v : -V

ments were in keeping with the 
Christmas theme as were the de
corations throughout the house. 
Thos6 included, a lighted mangw 
scene and also a life-size Santa 
Claus figure. Favors marking the 
guests places at the table were 
candlo'figuriTies,

R e c re a tio n  
T av ern

/ J
■ *«.

.sv«s>v<yl
XV

'
There was an exchange of Christ

mas gifts and a _ birthday ^card

-w'5VHV

mu» « •i ashower in honor of Mrs. Fred Seitz

PAUL EISELE 
“ROBERT HOWE

x-v * j
w m
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Jibe Yuletide season with Ms multitude of joys and
manifestations of good cheer, is with us again. Once more

, '  I *■' ?

if  offers'us the opportunity to set aside the routine of
PlJtsPx

every-day business and in real sincerity wish dll tor friends 
the blessings of A Merry Christmas add a Happy New Year.,' '

v ‘ ' * tf .

and a l l  o u r  b e s t  w is h e s  f o r  vom r 
h a p p in ess  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  co m in g  y e a r .

Hardware Co.
/

J, RAYMOND SEITZ JUDY and BERT

lisaMS*

'Mr
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Announcements
Sylvan Extension club will meet 

a t 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 20, at 
the home of Mrs, Dorr Whitaker 
for the Christmas party, Mystery 
sisters will be revealed. New mem
bers are to bring 60-cent gifts for 
exchange. > • i : > -

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 
clubywill meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Milher at 525 Mc
Kinley street, Friday, Dec. 21. 
B rin g -5 0 -ce n ^ g if^ ^ ^ = ^

Evening ■ Philathea Circle ’ will
___a tJh e  Methodist church on

Thursday, Dec. 20 a t 6;30" p.m7 
Family night with planned pot-luck 
supper. Snort program with him 
strip for the children. „

Fraternal euchre party at. the 
J r V. Burg home Dec. 20 at 8 p.m.

The FOE Auxiliary meeting will

be held Wednesday evening, Dec. 
26 at 8 p.m. in the FOE hall.

The FOE ™and* FOE Auxiliary 
family party will be held at 3:45 
Suhday afternoon in the FOE hall. 
Members are to bring thoir own 
children or, if they have none, are 
to borrow some for the yoccasion. 
Sunta Claus will be present with 
gifts for them. Pot-luck, dinner 
will follow. ______

OES HOLDS ANNUAL 
KIDDIES’ XMAS PARTY 

Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, and 
the Fellowcraft club of the MaspnB 
■here-sponsored a children^-" 
in the Masonic hall Saturday eve
ning.* Approximately 75 wore pre-
sent. ; ___■' ,. .
’ GeorgeATklnsonaan^tsolownd 

the children obliged with Christmas 
recitations.

Carol singing was also enjoyed, 
a film was shown, and Santa Claus 
appeared-with a bag full of gifts 
which were distributed as the eve
ning’s climax.

College Students 
Home for Holidays

Among the many college stu 
dents from this vicinity who have 
already urrived or are expectet 
homo for their Christmas vacations 
are Elden Moore, Linda Bradbury. 
Bob Toney, Wallace Franklin, Cal 
Summers, , Charles Slane, Lois 
Eisele, Joan .. Schneider, Doris 
Downer, Raymond Steinbach. Verta 
Clark, Gerald Lehmann and Jean 
McClure of Michigan State College, 
East Lansing; Paul G. Schaiblei of 
Northwestern University, Evans- 
±an^=IibiiiBtaTiley Knickerbocker. 
Virginia Quiatt, Bill Koselka, Ruth 
Eiseman, Dave .Crocker, Jack 
Winans, Mary K^ Palmer, Ted 
Betts, Duane Gehtner7Martin-To- 
bin, Peggy Schaible, and others 
from the University of Michigan; 
David Knickerbocker, Don Schrader 
and George Heydlauff from West
ern Michigan ColtegeK Kalamazoo; 
and Fred Fischer from Asbury 
College, Wilmore, Ky.

The abiding joy of

Christmas be yours 

this happy season

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Girls’ Cage Team 
Defeats U. High 
in Season Opener

The Chelsea High school g irls’ 
basketball team opened their sea
son by defeating u. High, 30 to 20.

The first quarter saw what could 
have been trouble for the girls as 
U. High scored five points white 

1 eight. Judy Murphy 
e points for Chelsea,

Chelsea earned eight, 
made six of the
while Donnai'Lickly got three tor 
U. High. ,

The second quarter found the 
Isea team-moving- into-a-nwre-

secure lead as Chelsea racked 
eight points and U. High .ad 
orfly_two, so the, half ended with

S
the local team , leading 16-7.

In the third 'tjuarteivhow ever, 
U. High was still in there pitching 
buckets as they racked up six more 
points while Chelsea was-also add- 

six. The third quarter ended 
Chelsea still leading, 22 to

ng .a 
vithw
13.

W e  W ill Be

MOVING DEC.
to  O u r

"KITCHEN 
RADIOS

White. With suction grips 
so they will stay securely 

on top of refrigerator.

^$42.95 and up ~~

a n d  O p e n  D ec .-27-
*

Chelsea fans almost had severe 
attacks of heartaches in the fourth 
quarter ns U.__High accounted for- 
seven points while Chelsea added 
eight. The game ended with Chel

a-leading. 30 to 20.
Judy Murphy accouifted for 20 

joints, for Chelsea while Janet 
O’Dell added six. Marjorie Fair- 
man led for U.' High with eight 
while Donna Lickly and J o Button 
added- seven and five points,, re
spectively. ■ ■ '

Gets Fine, Probation 
for Tavern Fight

Clarence" Push was fined $20 and 
put on six-months probation in 
Municipal Court, Ann Arbor, as 
an aftermath of a Saturday night 
disturbance which he- reportedly 
caused in a local tavern.
_According_to police reports he
had been fighting in the tavern and 
resisted arrest when Police Chief 
George Doe and Officer Frank 
Reed answered a call to the tavern. 
He was charged with being drunk 
and disorderly. , ,

His probation , requires that he 
stay out of taverns and that he 
may not drink. If he violates his 
probation he is to serve 90 days 
in jail) according tb, police reports,

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

jump-the^-average-benefit-paid—tp-p 
between"$55 and $60-a-week. Cur-1; 
rent benefits run from $27 per 
week to $35 for a worker, with 
four children. ~ 7

George Lemm
George Lemm, a life-long resi

dent o f Sharon township, died 
suddenly while doink the choreq 
at his farm home Friday evening. 
He was about 76 years old.

His parents were Jefferson and 
Eliza Jane Faulkner Lemm. The 
only close survivors of Mr. Lemm 
are a sister and brother. Miss 
Mabel and Robert Lemm. He had 
lived-—with - th*m~on—the~. Lemm' 
homestead. Also surviving are ^ 
number of cousins. •

Funeral services were- held a t  
the Stormont Funeral Home fn 
Grass Lake, a t 2 p.m. Monday.

Mrs* Susie Musbach
Mrs. SuBie Musbach of Munith, 

died Sunday at her home and 
funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
tfunith Methodist church. Rev. 

James Nixon, pastor of the church, 
officiated, Burial was in the Mu- 
nith cemetery.

Mrs,~ M usbach^was'the former 
Susie Croman, daughter of Anson 
and Maria Howlett Croman, She 
was born in Waterloo township 
Nov. 21, 1874 and was married to' 
Ehlert-Musbach-Oct^-l6)-i894^-He- 
died several years ago.

SurvivorB are two daughters, 
Mrs. Bessie Mitchell, of Munith, 
and Mrs. Gladys Nearpass, of Jack- 
son; three sons, Elton Musbach

B I R T H S
Born, Sunday. Dec, 9, a t St. 

Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar- 
hor, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond 
Seitz, a  daughter, Brenda Marie.

* • <\ *
Born, Friday, Dec. 14, to  Rev. 

and Mrs. -James Hunter, of St. 
Clair, a  son, Theodore. Mrs. 
Hunter is the former Johanna
Brueckner. .* ». o

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hartley of 
Grass Lake 'announce the birth of 
a  daughter, Lynn Marie, a t Mercy 
^08pitaL-Jack8on, oiv-Friday, Dec.
7. ' ...... " “

« «  PgCjMBEii 20. i y ; ,

Miss Jessie -PhelpB of Ypsilanti, 
spent several days last week with 
M iss-Jessie Everett ’a t her home 
here.

-RaMd B aton  Bata - 
During the first seven months of 

fighting In Korea, the United States 
Army was abh to return 60.2 per 
cent of Ite wounded men to the 
front. During the same period, 60 
per cent of those who suffered non< 
battle casualtles—injurles end dis
ease—were returned to their units

■*- -
of Chelsea, and Clifford and Lester 
o f - Munith)-42-^ grandchildren; -4 
great-grandchildren; and a number' 
of cousins, including-Mrs. Harry 
Foster and Floyd. Rowe, of Chel
sea.
Standard Want Ads Get Results.

A ‘ 
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
to all our Library

Patrons, Friends and
We|l-wishers l

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY
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Hamilton-Beach
MIXETTE

$17.95

e i Q Q  Q C

and up

restinghouse 
and Crosley 

’52 Television Sets

the law tô  its members in regard_ 
to racketeering. I t "has ordered "its 
1,000.. locals to: pass the word that 
workers fired for participating in 
gambling and plant rackets would 
not be protected.
•  Michigan ranked 12th in the 
nation ■ in per-capita income, last 
year. ^Figures for this state were
$l,b83 per person, compared with 
the national-average-of-$l,436--The 
findings also show that Michigan

Westinghouse 
ELECTRIC-

state.

•  Some five p e r ,cent of the state’s 
work force is now idle—ah esti
mated army of some 145,000 work
ers. This may go higher in the 
spring. The governor to uma parfc 
qf-4he- wave-.of unemployment - ie 
Thre^rthe slowness,of some plants" 
to convert fko'm civilian to defense 
production;

Accolade of- the season: To 
sponsors or a movement, to “put 
Christ back in Christmas.’’ Goal 
of the project is to separate the 
chimes of Christmas bells from 
the clang of cash registers.

Farmers’ Supply Co.
ANTON NIELSEN

BLANKET
^Single“contrbI7

RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE Our Sincere Wish

$43.95
• Also double control.

Electric Sheets 
$31.95

cr o sley  ■

$179.95 and up

m

f y i \

a THEATRE ^
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

You and Tour’s
.j

;•{ i. S U N B E A M  C O F F E E M A S T E R  -  $ 3 7 .5 0  * REFRIGERATORS

Ri-jit.

SUNBEAM
MIXERS

$46.50

CROSLEY _  
WESTINGHOUSE

*M

- and up

8

EVERHOT
ROASTERETTES

$10.95

Wef&nghouse 
TOASTERS 

$22.95 —

r-

American Flyer Trains On Display
All Models Obtainable.

Westinghouse 
Waffle Baker 

: $24.95 S)

Westinghouse

115 Park Street Karl K<wn««ter Phone 3063 $39.95

JIM D A N IE L S . 
RAY ALTENBERNDT 

GALE ALDRICH
A N dY  BROWN

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 21-22

"WHO DONE IT’
, Comedy starring Abbott and Costello, 

William Bendix
...............—* PLUS «—  ̂ ' -V-..;..'

‘Tarzan’s Magic Fountain’
Starring Lex Barker, Brenda Joyce, Albert Dekker, - 
■ ■ Cheeta. . -

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 2S-24

“Tea FOR TWO”
Musical in,Technicolor starring Doris Day, Gordon 

MacRae, Billy DeWolfe, S. Z. Sakall.
CARTOON and SPORTRENL -----

Sunday Shows 3-6-7T9

/

ALVIN REINHARDT 
FRED SCHULTZ

.....:..... -  ★  -

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 25-26-27
(XMAS SPECIAL)

i i

^Musical in Technicolor starring Gene Kelly, Leslie 
Carson, Oscar Levant, Georges Guetary,/Nina Foch.

CARTOON 
Shows 7:15 and 9:20

GRAIN & COAL CO — COMING —
“That*. My Boy” . “Painting the Cloud* with Sunshine”

r ■ '.\ - ■

■ii. .'.V’O S’.’

1
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By HELYN CONNELLY
..... D.STTY.JANE th rp L h « -pursp at 

D  a chair and sat down heavily on 
the bed.

EIGHTY-FIRST YEAR—No.

(MtSKMMSKMSBeVayMMMMII
. “ "

Christmas Edition 
Section II

23 DO PER Y E A R

She wore her father's shirt and_ 
her brother’s blue Jeans, a costume 
she adopted a year before with 
Woody Anderson's permission;

"What’s the matter, dear?” She 
jumped as the words cut the si* 
tence, but she didn't turn. She didn't 
want’ her mother to kijpw anything 
was amlaS'H’iot yet, anyway. And 
then suddenly the tears came, like 
angry flood waters bursting through 
a barrier, unable to be restrained 
any longer,

Mrs, Miller was careful to ke By 
straight face as she wiped her 
16-year-old daughter's face with her 
handkerchief. "Why, dear? Did 
Lance upset you?"

Betty-Jane shook her“Kead~vehlF 
mently. Why did mother always 
think her brother was to blame for

-V.

1| :Sik. - ! --- | . .
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"Gosh, yon look wonderful tike 
this!” - --------------------------
ber tears? Grown women never 
cried over their brothers I "It's what 
Lance saw, not what he did," Betty 
said in a burst of confidence. As 
nor mothor—waited she- continued̂
wretchedly. "He saw Woody buy- 
ing a-bottle of cologne, Cologne^ 
mother, imagine! He was so glib 

- when he told me I looked cute in 
Je^ns and now he's two-timing me 
with some fluffy female who actually

<r»

so'beastly?”
“ Darling, how do you know the

/ 0  -. ol - •? ■■ i
% fWk>' ■

cologne isn't for yo\i? Maybe Woody AV? ^  1 
\\ &-••-f • iiiiriKs you-ve-ouigFOWr> your jeans.

' “He knows what I think of these » i
_p.ink and-white girls.;jyhftiusfi ..that. 

horrible concoction! * He wouldn’t
------ 4are-got-me any. And-besides, I al-

ready told him I wanted roller skates 
for Christmas. . . . I have to be

Ing next mo’nth, don't I? I thought

i \ \ •

f e -

Woody and I would be going togeth- \ L U  We- -  A----- -

threw her arms around her mother 
and cried tragically, "Oh, mother, 

— I’ll-never smile agalnl I definitely- 
won’t.”
-This time Mrs. Miller smiled over 

her daughter's head. She well rec- 
. ognized the stage Betty Jane was 

going through and decided she must 
take a hand. "You’re sure the co
logne wouldn’t be for a .sister or a 
cousin?"

-LHe-h~asri,t a female in the family? |- 
and his mother never uses it. so 
who else could it possibly be for? 
I’llJ).at_if-S,_for, Estelle Bryan. All 
the other bellows like her but Woody 
used to say^she was too fragile. Oh, 
mdher;_haw-"he'i-decelved- meP

’
— T I E R  mother arose. "Well, dry 

* * your eyes, Betty, dear. It’s 
Christmas Eve and you want to be 
happy today. Woody will probably

— come over w_lth your roller-skates to*, 
nigh} and we'11 surprise him. If he 
likes fragile girls, he’ll get one. ’

-  ...--BcUjl—Jane -sat — up—stralghtr-
"Mother. no! Not that horrible blue 
dross you bought me!

"You, wash' up and put that dress 
on, Betty.

"We'll wait for you downstairs." 
With that,-. Mrsr Miller closed the 

• door on her tomboy' daughter and 
hurried.downstairs. As she reached 
the bottom step the doorbell rang 

_and she._admitted-Woody-Andersonr 
■ lanky boy with unruly red hair 

. and freckles marching in perfect for-
---- matlon-over-Uie-bridge of his nose.

He was clutching a box, obviously 
containing the roller skates request
ed by, Betty Jane.

"She'll be right down," Mrs. Mill
er informed him, then left him aloiy^

~ for the surprise. " ___
It came a half-hour later when 

Betty Jane made her~ appearance. 
The blue dress looked even belter 
than she had hoped It would.

"Gosh, Betty, Jane I” Woody con
tributed” to the. conversation. The 
•wile broadened. "For me, 
woody?” «he asked, nodding toward 
the box, "is it cologne? Lance saw 
you buying some.” So casual, ao 
indifferent. v

"Uh--gosh, no, Betty Jane. Gee, 
you asked for skates and I got them 
for you. X bought cologne for Miss 
Lindsay, the English teacher that 
helped me with my essay for that 
oontesi"

> "How sweet of you.” She stepped 
nown Into the.living room and ac
cepted the box from Woody. 'Thank 
you,” the; iald „fr*vely. : “Yours 

— ! • u«derthe- trte ,"
-Gee, l-didnu think I'd ever llke

f 5 E
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Silently then the darkness stalked out thru the-hills,
: S iieH tli/ still, dawn steps across the village roofs

i hd$^atienthf-i^thtttreetridh~touching w in dow sf
:L-^miCmg-MUhe^lutrck spire,mkinyihwmw-softness;— 
Waiting. ^Dawn, waiting with the Star fading in her fingers.

7hen a stir. A  whisper. J l  thrilled  a n d  m uted cn j: 
"G o m e ! Gome! Let us hurry to se e ...”

Ylow the' $malll¥oVenmts.~Swtft;  w stirmovements, 
Yielding at last to a stillness, rapt, wondering, brief a* a breath, 

'Before the glad "Kerry Ghristmas and Ulerryf 
'Kerry Ghristmas!” '

The Magi have come to the village .
-M^d-He ts-attending m-the-hearts' of the_village- 

- X ) n  Ghristmas, 1/Tlornmg.

t|V

i
i

w'

y o u d r a s * e d u p a s i f l r t ,B e t ty ,  
na gulped, "Estelle looked so awful 
and I was proud to havt you run 
around with ma in blua Jain*, but, 
Sosh, you look wpndarful Ilk# thlsl"

t .  < -.* & * * * * *  ^
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Mr.iand Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
• family visited Mr. and Mrs. Keith 

Harvey und family of Jackson, Sat
urday evening. —

... ^Virginia Quintt Jiiid Lynn.Houser 
of Ann Arbor, spent from Satur- 

—day^nishtTmtil 'Sunday afternoon 
with the former's parents, Mr, and 

^MrsJSngleiQuiatt.- f .
Wednesday, uftcrnoon callers? at 

the Nelson Peterson homo ,wore 
Henry Heim, Mrs. Dill ma t Wahl 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris, Vassal. Wednesday dinner

guests 'were Mr. and Mrt. Walter 
ien\enschneider.
Mr. and Mre. Leonard French of 

Chelsea, called on their .grand
father, Fred Wood, -Sunday—eve
ning.

and Mrs^ Glenn Rentschler

and son visited her parents Mom 
day ovening.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lesser 
spent Thursday ovening with,Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Miller and Mrs. Jen-
nieiMiller. :J . • ...........

Mr. and Mrs._ClHnrence Lehman 
were in Jackson Friday^ 7

WATERLOO ,
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dykemaster and 
Mi's. Lizzie Beeman in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bohne 
spent Sunday evening with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Bonne, in Francisco,

The Adult class will sponsor a 
special Christmaa-programHSunday 
evening, Dec. 23, at 8 o'clock at 
the— Second Evangolical — U,—T

church, . with the Cassidy Lake 
school participating. The public is 
invited.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and son, Russell Lee, £pent Sun
day with the latter's parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell. Stoker, near
Grass ’ Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. LaMarr Hibbs and 
family, of Detroit, spent the week* 
end witK.his_parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Hibbs. On Sunday, all called 
on Ben Knapp at Mercy hospital 
in Jackson. Ben is much improved.

On Christmas Eve. the Sunday 
school wilkhave the regular Christ
mas program, with the children 
participating. There will be gift 
exchange, a  tree, and Santa Claus; 
The public iB welcome to attend 
this propram.
^"The-village- school program will 
be given at Gleaner Hall on Thurs- 

vening this week. ——------

m

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kalmbach 

of Francisco, wore Sunday evening 
visitors at the home of Mr. i ana 
Mrs. George HeydlaufT.

Friday visitors at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth i'roctor 
were Mr. and M rs. Eddie Kincaid 
and sons, of Rock wood. '

Mr. and-Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
family attended a prerChristmas 
dimier-'Thursday ovening at the 
home of Mi's. Clark’s .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Riethmillor, in 
Grass Lake. The dinner was M d  
early to allow a-brother-in-law, 
Sam Hartleyi- _to. _attend_ before 
leaving Friday for California where 
he is stationed with the U. S. 
Navy. He had obtained a seven- 
day extension of his leave to be 
with Mrs. Hartley when their 
daughter, Lynn Marie, was bom. 
The baby was born 'at Mercy hos- 
pital, Jackson, Dec. 7.

Mrs. Lina Whitaker and Ray 
Gohn spent Sunday in Wayne with | 
Mr.i and Mrs, K. B, Rowe.'

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Czapla were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schwartz of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey 
and famiiy, o f  Jackson, spent Sun- 
day evening at the Will Sanderson 
home. Sunday: afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Sander
son and family.

B0Y8 WILL BE BOYSV. . 0 *  
spite tbe spectacular mouse 
that Andrea Bleesek la dis
playing, Santa Claus being the 
jolly' and understanding old 
gent that he Is no doubt will let 
the seven-year-old off with a 
warning that time la running 
out for good behavior.

guests at the Spencer Boyce home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce and 

family spent Sunday with the la t
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Wolfe, in Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox gnd 
daughter, Linda, of Millville, were 
Sunday—jevening—g u e s tS '- a t th e  
Spencer Boyce home.

Sportsmen, Attention!
>-A refrigerator bag is now on the 
market th a t will keep fish or fowl 
chilled and as fresh as the moment 
they were bagged, until you esn 
get them horpe and on Ice. Fiber- 
glas insulation holds hot or-cold 
temperatures for as long as SO 
hours. The outer bag is of scuff- 
resistant, simulated alligator plas- 
tic. It features a leakproof liner, 
with full zipper closing at the top.

Coal Kind
Tho bituminous coal from which 

coke is nude is known’ as metal
lurgical coal

Top User
Tha U. S. textile '

almost six million t o n f * ^ , 1 
nous coal per yesr. , w WUoa1,

Mrs. Paul Reichert and family.:
- Mr. ^ n d  MrB. Ross Packer and 
children, of Ann Arbor, a n #  Mr. 
and Mrs; A rthur Schiller of Dex
ter, spent Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of- Mr. and Mrs, Albert

The Csfaplas were in “Grass Lak¥ C h ille r a n #  then alt went to the

'.r

ffei
Mlfetvi;.. ...
| | l i N i V

Monday afternoon to attend the. 
1 funeral of George Lemm.
• Mr. and M rs. Oscar Kalmbach 
were supper guests and spent, the 

^evening. Sunday.. a t—the home <ft 
their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gaunt. .

Arthur Schiller home for supper. 
Afternoon callers at the Albert 
Schiller home were" Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Schiller.

Mrs. Philip Seitz and her, niataiy

ID hristmas, to be kept 

fittingly, must bring to~

ROGERS CORNERS
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren and 

J  children, of Temperance, and Mr. 
! i and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner of De- 
‘ , troit, spent '"Sunday here with 
ith e ir  parents, Rev. and Mrs. M.

Mrs. Alfred Lindauer, spent Tues 
day in Jackson with their niece, 
Mrs. W alter Harper. 7

The Lima Senior 4-H Community 
club met Wednesday evening at 
the Lima Center Grange Hall.

Sunday evening visitors a t the 
home of Mr.- and Mrs. Elmer 
BristiinverH-MTr and MTSrWfltiam 
Davis, of Ypsilanti

Sfw. Brueckner. They ware present 
-j-for^a-surorise-observance of theirJrmotheg,sn irthdaywhenaboul-8(ki{1.in.gr auPPer gucŝ s~0̂ ~Mrg

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Scheve, 
of Ann-Arbor, wgre Sunday eve'

us a remembrance

of Christ. Every true vision

of the day must show us
s ■ •  ■ r  4 . .

the Hofy Child, with the light 

of divine love shining on His

I neighbors came in to spend/ the 
. evening.
I Rev. and Mrs, M. W. Brueckner 
received word Friday of the birth 

i of a' grandson, Theodore Hunter, 
i at St. Clairi The baby is the son 
of Rev. and Mrs. JameB Hunter dnd 
was born on Mrs. Brueckner’s 
birthday,' Dec. 14. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foster, of

Reichert
Marlene Kuhl' and Olive A,rn 

Reddeman w e re in  Macon Friday 
night and played an accordion duet 
At' a_ Farm Bureau meeting. The 
girls accompanied Mr.—and —Mrsc 
Don Johnson of Dexter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. La-Venva Coy of Parker

i & 5 ! L t

road.

Ann Arbor, were gueataT-Sunday- T T M T t A X T  
aLtheJhome of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- L  X IN L/UJN

face — for Christmas with 

no-thoughkof the love of Ghrlstris

empty of all sacred meaning. 

In the spirit of this glorious Season we wish you

q Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

J. F. HIEBER & SON

_at_theJhome of Mr. and Mrs. WIN 
, bert Koengeter.
, Paul William, baby son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Wenk, was bap
tized Sunday morning in Zion 

'Lutheran church bv Rev. M. W. 
Brueckner. In -the afternoon, a 
family, gathering* waB held at the 
Wenk home,' thoBe present being 
Elmer Wenk of Ann Arbor, Mr. 

t and Mrs. Carlton Rurkhardt ani. 
family, of Pleasant Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wenk and family^-Mr. 
and Mrs. Normam Wenk and fam- 
ily, and-Mr, and Mrs. Walter Loef- 

;jRer and - family^

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and 
family were Friday evening.guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce. " 

Mrs. Guy Barton spent the-past 
w ek with hW^Tot Frer;~'MTB7 
Graves, in Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese Lak^ were Sunday'dinner

B a ie jio tg o K U t
word-juggling<o 5
so-Goo d l i i ^ T

• Sylvan Court C rilf Motor

m  i G. G. HOPPER

Slip
TOWNSHIP

—Mrs;;—Anna Reichert- plans—tir
leave today for- -Tipton, Ind.,..to
spent the holidays with—Dr. and

Mg : ! t
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Lichat arid axpentive gilts do not alone make a Christmas menry. The simple, 

familiar wishes ol neighbors and .Mends are just as important lor a lull 
— enjoyment oi ths hoUday. MtndluI dl ^  '

to voice our homey, old-lashioned greeting; "To all a 

----- -Merry Christmas ami a KOppŷ Kew YearT*---- ^
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(Day your joy this
Christmas Season 
be m  continuous 
u  the wreath 
o f holly. 0)ay  your

happiness and 
good heath dur- 

ing the coming New 
Year be without end.

BROOKS’ GROCERY
US-12 at Corner of M-92 
HUGH and PAULINE

boy  sc o u t  n e w s
■«»•{, Chriatmae 

tSSwIfc «■ V® ,Ec- r<Mm at 
Dec,Il 7B\'h « hn* Monday evening, • •• ■rh®Pr°fif«Hn opened with
befi8M f h 05- Jinigle ? ells " Me*>"j^ rs ° i.eilch den placed on the tree 
decorations made in their don meet* 

when the tree was fully 
decorated Santa Claus appear^a .,rjy“ij «itta
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fin^Cting Cubma8ter Walter Schra- dor, Jr., presented the followimr 
awards at th_e_ close of the Christ*

map party: one-year service stars 
to Bobby Eder, Larry Schrader, 
Charles Cameron, Loren Keezer, 
Charles Koengeter; two-year stars 
to James .Msnar, George Mayer,Tiom il U T n l  1 tP^!i_ i i f — 1.. . . .  . . . la

pm and badge to Wilson Morley; 
and den mother’s certificate of ap
preciation to Mrs. D-oris Keeny. 
...The evening closed with the song 
Silent Night.”

It seems odd that so many folks 
can tell us so much*ab6ut the fu
ture and yet do'so little—past or 
present.

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

The Monday group of Girl Scouts 
held their Christmas party Dec. 17 
at the Jiome of Mrs. A.-D. Mayer, 
Refreshments were served and 
gifts , were- exchanged. Everyone 
reported a very nice time.

Members of the troop chose 
Mary Patrick as their new secre
tary,

Plum Pudding Came Far 
Since Ancient Origin

Plum pudding—the ancient Eng
lish delicacy traditionally served 
with Christmas fea*t*~lips come a 
long way since It entered the culi
nary lists hundreds of years ago as 
Yule-dough.

,Yule-dough was composed of 
chopped meat paste, spices, to sym-

Issue of Standard 
in 1905 Reveals 
Much Local History

Some time ago, while tearing 
down an old shed at the family ; 
home pn WilkinBon street, the Wal-

bolize the gifts of the Magi, and 
flour, regarded as embodying the 
spirit immanent in’ the wheat.

-Perhaps Russia would be satis
fied if America invited her ambas
sadors to sit as members of the 
cabinet.

cere

ter Schraders found un Issue of 
The 'Chelsea, Standard dated Apri] 
13, 1905. The publisher at that 
time was listed as G. C. Stimson. 
News items and advertisements 
give interesting sidelights on the 
life of the community 46 years 
ago The- Bank Drug store carried 
an-ad. for “Dr. King,s~New Dfff  ̂
covery” which was described as a 
’’lung specific” which would 'Iposi* 
tiyoly cure", coughs, bronchitis, :1a- 
gnppe, pneumonia" and .consump
tion. • •

F. E. Wilcox, school superinten
dent, had compiled a report for 
the month ending March 24, 1906, 
in which he listed the names of 
225 children who had not been ab
sent or tardy during the month. 
The report, also stated that a total 
of 400 “belonged" on the school 
enrollment,-33 Doing.non-reBidents.

Teachers of that day whose 
name8_appearedinthe-report-were- 
Edith E. jshaw, Vinora Beal, Kittle 
Pickett, L. L. Wilson, Anna Kain, 
Elizabeth Depew, Mary A, Van 
Tyne, Mrs. Florence Howlett, Flo
rence Caster, Myrtle, M. Shaw and. 
Clara Louise Nimms.

Another interesting item noted 
was the following: “Plans nave 
been completed for installation of 
solid service* on rural, free delivery

i n

fo r1 Washtenaw county. Washte 
naw is the 10th county in Michigan 
to be thus supplied. ’ Postmaster 
Pond states the new service will 
be put into operation about June 
1, 1905 and every farmer in the 
county will have daily mail deliv
ery. The 46 routes are so arranged 
that every farmer can take a daily 
paper and have it delivered on the 
day of publication.”
__Lynn L. Gorton was establishing
an^automohilft .passenger-line" to*

H. C. Gillen, secretary |of the 
cement company, waB quoted as 
saying that .he was certain he 
would not be abie to obtain suffic
ient help for operation of the plant 
if other means' of transportation 
were not provided.”

A description of one of the social 
.affairs of the day read as follows: 
“The Ladies' Research club very 
pleasai "
V. lew club at the spacious home 
of Mrs, Jabez Bacon Monday eve
ning, April 10.” The program im 
eluded instrumental and vocal mu
sic and a “finely rendered reading’’ 
by Miss Vinora Beal. A picture 
puzzle contest was won by Mrs. G. 
W„ Palmer who succeeded in iden
tifying- ail^ictiW JB ^f^m em befs 
which had been taken when they 
were babies. ,

A local item in the paper stated 
that “Henry Schieferstem i s ‘hav
ing material delivered to the prop
erty on South Main street pur
chased of C. Klein, on which he

plans to build a fine residence.” 
Farmers in the Chelsea market 

area wepe selling their 1905 wool 
clip for 19 to 25 cents per potmd: 
Heinz sauerkraut was advertised 
by Freeman Bros, at 2 pounds for
5 cents; corn, peas, pumpkin and 
tomatoes at 3 cans for 26 cents; 
3 pounds whole rice for 25 cents;
6 pounds good prunes for 25 cents; 

•qucen"oHvesr25e :per_quartr piontc

i„r>

r  i

hams, 10 cents per pound; and the 
“best coffee in Chelsea” at 25 cents 
per pound.

Council proceedings tor the April 
10, 1905 meeting listed those pre
sent as John A. Palmer, president; 
J, D. Qolton, L. P. Vogel, F. H. 
Sweetland, O. - C. Burkhart, W. J. 

“Knapp and Adam Eppler, trustees. 
Howard Brooks was appointed vil
lage marshal at $50 per month sal
ary, and bills were approved for, 
one car coal, $34.17; one barrel 
cylinder oil, $14.66; and to Karl. 
E. Vogel for making a map of the 
village, $15.00.

run between Chelsea ajnd Mason, 
via Cavanaugh Lake,' Waterloo, 
Stockbridge and- Dansville. I»  
successful it was to include Man
chester and other cars would be 
added. The first car was an Olds- 
mobile built, to accommodate 12 
passengers comfortably.

Also in the 1905 issue was a 
story on the "Boland line” which 
was the unsuccessful-electric rail
way project- Df | that day. (The D.- 
J.&C. railway beat the Boland 
company by getting “Its cars rum 
ning'first.)

The old cement plant officials 
evidently were-eager_to_keep the
B oland « lint. ftraMm . fnv .to

-I "7

ployees who could travel from Dex
ter or Chelsea by operating hand 
cars. The news story stated_tha_t 
the .Boland line “was conceded to 
be a thing-of t.h ep ast” because, of
a letter written_by BolancLto^the. 
White Portlarvd Cement company 
stating th a t1 contracts had been 
signed for removal of the electric 
car-line-between-Dexterand-Chci-

A heartfelt
"IVletty-Christ 

to all of you, 

good friends

Lawton S. Schaible
INSURANCE

.4

C h ristm as is for everyone. Its wonderful spirit reaches ,

■ M M A A

f t

o^t to Wien the world over. It is a heart-warming

season, one in which we cherish the happiness our.
i ‘ I

old and new friends have given us over the years.

So it ts with a great deal of sentiment and joy that

to  our many good friends and

a truly Merry Christmas. And may the New Year be 

the happiest and most success fid you have ever known.

patrons, we extend our warmest 

greetings. May this Christmas be the 
Lbest_y_p_u have ever h a d -a  forerunner 

of many happy ̂ ays to come, of wonderful i ».

----- ------- ----- ---

/

A MERRY CHRISTMAS ,FROM ALL OF US 
“Roily" Spaulding R. V. Worden
Harold Spaulding Stan Weir

Tom McClear .. Bob Robbing

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales &
r____ 0 1 . . ______________________________ m n tv i —"Your Chevrolet Dealer Since 1929" Chelsea, Michigan

_ r.,'1' .'.n . .■
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Concentrate spraying gaining favor

with Michigan farmers

Using $ stronger spray solution and applying 
correspen dingl jriessof-i t  per- tr  et^sho a d v ^ n ^
tages in spraying fru it crops. According to the 
Michigan State College Agricultural Experi
m ent Station, end results are as effective as 
when more of ordinary mixtures are used.;Con- 
centjatg spraylng reduces“spray injury to fruit 
and foliage, cuts amount of spray chemicals 
lost by run-off, reduces the w ater needed and 
time required for refilling. On vegetable crops, t 
concentrate spraying has been limited to con
trol bf Insects when complete coverage is not 
required. For further information, call, write 
os

Christmas H eld  
Twice Yearly

If children instead pf their par
ents'w ere allowed to choose the 
family homesite. the tiny fishing vil
lage of Rodnnthe, N. C., would be1* 
come a; metropolis overnight. 
Here’s a^place they celebrate two 
Christmases every ydar.

Santa Clous- his reindeer scam? 
poring over the-sands of North 
Carolina’s outer banks, makes his 
first stop in Rodonthe during his' 
annual world tour on the night of 
December 24. Hardly have the chil
dren‘recovered from their oversup
ply of candy and wild duck ,when 
Santa returns in time for "Old 
Christmas.’’ which for hundreds of 
years Rodanthcans have celebrated 
on January 5. This time, however, 
Santa is accompanied by a menac
ing ogre, known as "Old Ruck,"

C h rls tm ii S u io i t  E v tk it
Sp irit o# T re it , Faith

Indicative of the integrity end 
trustfulness prevailing throughout 
the world at Christmas time, peo
ple of Holland often entrust gifts 
to total strangers requesting

passerby to leave the package on
such-and-such a doorstep.

Half-way across the globe, Negro 
families in Virginia long havo ob
served th e  table-covered-with-a* 
sheet custom. Tho dining room 
table is oovered with a uhecd. 
Names of evoryoi.io

hold ore written on alios a s-  
and pinned to the sheet. 
sneakdd under the, ahe«^Lf* 
everybody la aupposed to b es.T ^  
and even the youngeit cmm

!,IN" “«  “•‘veiled C M .C , iL S l

■«.  ̂ ' S*. Ik
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New telephone truck Is " f a ck of oil trades".

■•Michigan'Bell has recently put into service 
a truck that can dig a hole-in the ground, 
hoist and set a-35-foot telephone pole, pull up 
old wire, haul tools and materials and do a 
lo* of other work, with a ■2-man crew. A re* 
markable piece of mechanical, engineering, 
efficiency, this new truck is another example 
of the way we’re working to speed telephone 
service to rural areas and at the same time 
keep costs down.

How did you choose the toys for 
your- youngsters - this Christmas? .

A New York toy manufacturer 
declares that only a few parents 
will select the proper playthings for 
their children each Christmas.

Most, he said, buy, toys* that 
please themseivesrT'ather thdn the
children. __  - v

The man, who owns a company 
that makes creative playthings, 
warns that "gadgety”: toys .may be 
harmful and frustrating. And, he 
adds, children quickly tire orthem r 

The best toy a parent can buy," 
he said, “is a set -of plain un- 
painted,* wooden unit blocks. Chil-' 
drcn wilTuse and enjoy them from 
age 18 months'to nine years.”

He said Jhat glrls between* age 
3 and 7 should have a "doll corner.'1 
He said the corner should be sup
plied-- first ' w ithin—1 ar-ge —wooden. 
stover—bed^and-cupboard^

xvA/
"’>v

ilfS iS

J f ii1
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who takes care of the bad childm 
while Santa administers to the food 

The historical backgrouhd of ‘‘Old 
Christmas" is uncertitin. It may be 

-a-throwback.to-the Gregorian.calen- 
dar or it may have started as a 
celebration of the Twelfth Night- 
when the wise men came to Bethle-

"The doll corner will become the 
most treasured play, place in the 
little girl’s life,” he said.

He contends boys from ages 2 to 
7 mostly enjoy "transportation” 
play-trucks, cars and boats.

•There was no statement about 
what parents should choose a t1 
Christmas for' the young teen-age 

-boy or-girl—in the- 13-16 year-old 
group, “Whose interests already are 
deeply grained in social activities, 
and who prefer parties and dances 
to play-at-home activities.

Perhaps by next year, this manu- 
faCturer, or some child psychologist- 
wiif have solved this problem.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

^hem bearing - gifts—for the Christ 
child—that somehow got off sched
ule a day, Elsewhere the Twelfth 
Night is celebrated on January 6. 
But those celebrations are far dif
ferent from Rbdahthe*s7,,01'd“Cht‘ist- 
mas,” which only in recent years 
.has been supplemented by the ob- 
servarice or December 23.“ “

& Ai044ct«t its  O U  MafOfuU
■ The origin of the Christmas tree 

symbol la shrouded in legends that 
reach back to the period of Druid 
tree worship long before the-advent 
of Christianity. Credit for tree deco- 
ration and gift-giving, however, is 
generally given to Germany, where 
the customFwere started in the lflth 
or i7th centuries. Over a period of 
years the practice spread into north
ern Europe and from there to Amer
ica.

Outdoor tree decorating Is eaten-
tlally an American trademark and. 
a special feature of community 
spirit. The best known outside dis
plays in"America are on the White 
House-IaWn-a
Plaza hrNew York City.-

Low in Cost, High in Returns,, 
Standard Want Ads.

Tcrour itianjrfriends^-old and 

new->-May tho spirit of Christ-

mas linger with you to brighten 

every day of the New Year,

R l n n c c  F |n m r r r B f r w



Th u rsd a y , De c e m b e r  20. Iasi

♦Member when you hung your stockings up then waited 
all google-eyed. Yea Bo! Those were the good old daysl

-  FOR HIM -
™ V 3 J 5 r  S T tS S S y ■“

CIGARETTES • TOBACCO POUCHES 
■ CIGARS • XMAS-PACKED SMOKING 

Other Stuff.

n

Just put any of the above in his old sock and 
watch him smile,

SC H ATl CIGAR STORE
BILL SCHATZ

» » » » :

Moore, c4utfu

Everyone know* end loves the' 
Poem which begtns- 

Twaa the night before Christ- 
nea. when aU through the 
house - __—

Not « creature was iUrrlog. not 
even a mouse;— i

^  the- man who wrote It,' Dr7 
Clement Clarke Moorb, was a- 
shamed of it and would not allow 
It to be published under his name 
for more than 20 years.
* Dr, Moore, an aloof professor- of 
Ore.ek and Oriental literature In 

.Episcopal Seminary, lit Now 
York, wrote the poem on Christ
mas ove 1822 and read It to his 

I seven children.
1 - He had not planned for the poom

Christmas: 'Good Tim e; 
A Kind, Forgiving Time1

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA* MICHIGAN
to go further then his own fsnaiUy, 
but •  relstlvs who was visiting 
the Moores put s co£y in her dairy. 
The next year the relative's father 
sent it to a newspaper.

Othjr newspapers printed the 
Jingles and they qulekly became 
known sU over the country. Ifee 
dignified Dr. Moore, was embar
rassed and considered it beneath 
a man of his scholastio standing 
to be the author of children's 
Jtngieir . ... .. ' . ""

Twenty-two years later, how- 
ever, he finally publlcly admltted 
authorship of the jingles and It was 
published In book form under bis 
name for the first time.

Ironically, the professor's ser
ious works are forgotten-today.- Re 
Is mentioned in enoyolopedlas 
because he wrote the celebrated 
Christmas verses,

You can’t  believe all you hear 
whon money talks.

Charles Dickens once referred to j 
Chrlstmss as "a good time; a kind, 
forgiving, charitable, p l e a s a n t l  
time.” This Is an adequate desorlp-! 
tion of the Christmas spirit, Why! 
not mike this sn old fashioned] 
Christmas7

Elaborately planned parties, those!
groat Urne-taker»r ebould not ̂ be a^ 
part of thji Christmas scene. AI 
homey, hospitable get-together will] 
create ah atmosphere In whloh. 
everyone can relax,

Since Christmas Is really "the, 
children's hour”, why not give them! 
i  greater part ^preparlng for the 
day? Children will got more delight j Four widely separated commu- 
from helping prepare and decorate^ nlUes lighted up as early as 181'3.

Smaller Towns
Began lighting
{ .

Outdoor Trees
Although the T White House and 

Rockefeller Center outdoor tree 
decorations have become famous 
in recent years;' tbe^practlce of 
lighting outdoor trees bpgan In 
smaller towns and cities long be
fore these two displays became an 
annual^ affair.— ~ -  - - - —

the tree than in seeing only the 
finished product.

Telephone your news to 2-1581,

Two of them, McDonald and Ger
mantown, were in Pennsylvania.

1 -  f i
S'},'' .t,J?•EffitiTlI
g i r t  .'w jiB p y A

-y-

' f  \

Salem, Ore., jdecorated a large 
'Sltkir spruce. Riverside,’ calif., 11- 
lumlnated a large evergreen, 'an 
Aracurla.

The first National Christmas tree 
was in 1924 and was sponsored by 
the American Forestry association. 
For the past-two years „tho lighting 
of the White House haB been tele- 
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A  Q u o t e s  4

X  - .u-

n n n
— ^Christmas is-the-tlme-you de-f, 
jetde to' pay your'-doctor something' 
on account,- You know you wUTheed 
him the day after."

-W alter Pulitzer.!
^ W u t  , ^  3 CANS INUTB MAID

during the festive season, and not, 
deigning to send you three lines by !

C A R  W A S H IN G  
L U B R IC A T IO N

__&  ... .'3'" ' . '

R A Y  JO H N S O N
Phone 2-3361

JOHNSON'S-SUNOCO SERVICE
Corner of Main and Orchard

M a y  t h e  p e a c e  o f  

t h e "  s e a s o n  b e  In

a l l  y o u r  h e a r t s

usterer s Food Market
WALDO H. and  LUTHER M. KUSTERER

- SPECIALS -

way of a letter the rest of the 
yin**"------ . — J—AshhyrSternc^

< XV. j

4.....  .A* ^

Li i i
,\W

- S i l ; '

"At every Christmas party, just| 
as-things are beginning to°get good,-! 

-someone-shuts his eyes, puts hie 
head back and moans softiy; 'Ah, ; 
well, this lan’t uxe the good old j 
days. We don’t seem to have any.| 
good old-fashioned Christmases anyi 

Imorn." ■ —Robert Benchler.'

Orange Juice . . . .  . 49c
1 CAN DINING CAR

Mince Meat . . . . . . 35c
1. QTJART GROSSE POINTE

Salad Dressing . . . .  38c
HWWRH

* v
ili| ■ , • /

_L _

s f i fiS

: /

'3

w

4 0 0

Alt through the house there’s a stir 0/  bnathhss »*cttem«n< ol 
this Christman Day to come! Oi the btautUul <«*» M o c k *

with tinsel, candy cane and day, shiny-ornamenta. 01 thagilta \
toba iivan and received and then opened...

Andthouih adream theniihtbeiore.tha Dayiastbecomes a ---------_

memory rich with the sound oi voices and laughter expressing
~tood wishes and good cheer as relatives meet and Mends greet _

For above all, this ie a Day oi brotherly love and warm irtendsNp*

And In this same joyous splrlt-wa add our own wlshes that this 
Day and the coming year M well^brings yeu thojoy ol

dreams and expectations come true!

:. V ?!v.>• 1 / <fi ■!.1

1

'■ *• ■1
1

.hi - n f *&* .. '-ft. ', y ‘b f r,4
g  , ,f

'4*-.
*'h

1
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1 ♦

V 1. > %.
M i.e
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7  i

Lloyd Vom
Paul '  Duan# 
Art H«b

Edna

Flora
Geortr*

y»JtR«WlWSiaiW*-I ----—

■ /

TEDBALMER
......

....   — — •' « ‘
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It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago j fhrt6jte^$tamx
Items taken from1 flies of The Standard of years past.

I •' •

4 Years A g o . . .  i
Thursday, Nov. 6, 1947-f 
• E. A. Rice, owner and manager 

of the Detroit Abrasives company, 
recently purchased seven and one- 
half acres - of land a t Four -Mile
Lake and began Monday the laying 
of the foundation for a, 40x100- 
foot factory building on the prop
erty. -

"Chuck" Lane, ftce-foot 11-inch,
200-pound senior physical educa
tion major student a t Michigan 
Sttaec Normal -College, Ypailanti, 
has been elected captain of the 
1947 football team.

Clara Marie Miller and Fred
erick Ewatd were* married Satur
day evening in the Methodist 
church. —

k-j

DEXTER
THEATRE —

DEXTER; MICHIGAN 
— AIR CONDITIONED —

| P [ J
iS'fcM ftOmatot •.%:

’ !fe i i .'■■■i cv.-: .<L'l1---'' ’i

FRI.-SAT. _ DEC. 21-22 
Shows at 7:00 afifl 9:30 p.m. 

TWO GREAT HITS'.
Take a trip into the unknown in

“Destination Moon”
‘tf.'vj1, *

i f i p *
m m p

P PI S ,
a i l

In Technicolor 
— PLUS —

TIM HOLT in

“Pistol Harvest”

'I

SUNDAY ONLY • DEC. 23 
.Will Close Christ was E re* 

^londs y^ Deci 24th,—
A Great Super Western 

Starring
Randolph Scotland David Briar

“EORT WORTH”
_  ___In Technicolor

News -.Cartoon - Short Subject

......

i i iibAv.
BBS

M - J L ' -1

TUESr.-W ED^TH URS: 
DEC. 25-26-27

A Great Picture in Technicolor

Captain Horatio-
Hornblower”

starring  
Gregory Peck - Virginia Mayo

Cartoon'■-■■News'
r-i ■ ■' t.:_- ■

T-#W?2!ff-V! '
f e « Q i :
I M f e j

E M m j .
■(

---

m  ’

K 'J x fe -------M gt& w *;;.: >

— COMING — 
" T ex a s C arn iva l” 

and “Moonlight Bay!

Thursday, Nov. 13, 194T-—
I M rs.L ee Weiss ■ brought in to 
The Standard office a beautiful 
American Beauty rose which she 
ha.d picked in the garden at her 
home on Old US-12. Other buds [ 
on the bush were frozen this week.

The Hoffman sisters, Phyllis, i 
MaurHie; Rose Ann, Joanne anal 
Yvonne, were winners of the first ! 
prize fn the Kiyanis-sponsored J 
amateur contest last week.

Marjorie Umstead and Harry E. 
Burnett, Jr., were married Satur-1 
day,1 Nov. 8, in the Methodist 
church. ♦ I

Nancy Jane Weese, and Robert i 
S urra tt were married in the;<Frrst1 
Methodist church, Ann Arbor, last 
Saturday.

II

Mondky evening as the concl 
event of the club year.

* •  S „
Thursday, Nov. 17, 1927—

After two months of rehearsing 
under the direction of Julius H. 
Niehaus, of Ann Arbor, the CHel 
Sea Community Choir will appear 
in a special program at. Chelsea 
High school auditorium Tuesday 
evening Deo. 6. Mrs. Oscar Lin- 
dauer will be the accompanist.

Chelsea High school’s football 
team lost its first ghme of the 
season ■when_ they' went to Clinton 
last Friday.- Considerable dissat
isfaction was expressed by local 
fans on the manner in which "the

WELCOME—MStlitoe, in oddifion to granting 
rwnontfc prwegetiret to whoever. stand* 
•od«r it, pieces iiwti to eetqr e hows* in 
MeedUlp tttd peace wktn kung ovor tk«

cast over a Jackson radio station 
Sunday- in connection with forth
coming Prairie Farmer-WLS she 

was the .first-i-tu be jield in Chelsea jnext week.
owThursday,. Nov. 20, 1947

-Theodore Combs 
hunter
getting ms duck during ...» ---------  .
sent hunting season. He got an "Where Are .You ? * accoropanie 
8-pointer the first day out, last by Paul Pielemeier . and Adolf 
Saturday. ^  Duerr rendered a  yioum solo ac-

Leland J. Kalmbach, former companied by Mrs. P. M. Broe- 
Chelsea resident, has been elected sarnie.

from this area" to "report! Angeline Burg sang "Sleepy Hoi 
his buck during the pre-|low  Tune" ana Cecelia Birch san;

1V», iy. n. . i s . . .  Il'W ltOM  A r A Y nll ?” • I

game was refereed.
Mrs. Maria Frey, aged 89 years, 

a resident of Chelsea for the past 
60 years, died Thursday, Nov. -10, 
at the home of her som Dr. A. A. 
Guide. \

A, B. Clark and Son, in their ad 
this week, announce that coffee_is- 
going up.:in price and advise-theiv 
customers to lay in a supply.

Mr, and Mrs. J,‘ B, Cole (observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
at a family dinner Thursday, Nov. 
10. ’• !

Thursday, Nov. 24, 1927— 
Kiwanians from Ann Arbori 

Ypsilanti, Wyandotte^ Wayne, Ply
mouth, Ecorae and Chelsea were 
present for an inter-city meeting 
a t the high school gymnasium

- Sharon— and " Freedom 
townships, said the goal was 960 
from each township, ^

Thursday, Nov, 22, 1917-—
James Powers, a member of the 

Canadian Royal Flying Squad, of 
Camp Mohawk, Beseronto. On
ta rio ,w as found dead beside the 
Michigan Central tracks west of 
the Sylvan crossing Friday morn
ing by George Heydlauff. He had 
evidently fallen from 'one e f  the 
three t r g p p ^ a j n x ^  
here during the nlghtTHis home 
was in Chicago, j.

Friday afternoon the Wolverine

Legal Notices

wieisea resiaenc, nas Deen elected sanue.  ̂ , a t the nigh school gymnasium
YicSrPreflident. o f —the- . Massa. - Albert C. Johnsen-was- elec^d-’Monday- ana hea«j-Prof. ITiomas
chusetts Mutual Insurance Co. and president of th " ................  ‘ ...................... .........
will take up his duties January 1. Monday evening.

Helen Grabowski, daughter of 
Rev. ....................... ......  '. w . t) -■-- - .  Chelsea High school has become

and Mrs. P. H. Grabowski [ a member of the Michigan High

chusetts Mutual Insurance, Co. and [ president of the Kiwanis club H. Reed of the University of Mich- 
'”!n 1........... 1‘ “ J " T ' ‘ ' igan deliver an address on his ob

servations of Facism and Cbm-
, - -----------m llw,iu,cr vi ...*>•■ munism in the European countries

and Charles Marian Lancaster were School Forensic Association and he recently visited. Both groups*
mnrriflH »«. fit: Pm,i-a ir-.- l*3... f ------ ne said are favorable to th e n ile

of a dictator, demanding direct 
action in government, rather than 
4fce slower and more democratic 
method of majority rule as applied

married m St. Pauls church Fri-1 will compete in the various state 
day evening,^Nov^, 14. ' wide speech contests to- be spon

sored by the association this v 
. During the past week Will

The body of Staff Sergeant Earl | J. Beach,
Thursday, Nov. 27, 1947—

"Or-fiaflcyr^biTrCT t̂rt—
States with the firsLwar dead ar- 
riveo in Chelsea by train at 10:20

Jr.,
The Standard oifice that 

weighed one pound five ounces 
Walter Mayer has

ear. 
iam

brought a carrot 
oifice

am  ------ I v»»u«*r u « o  acceptedmm. Monday. Sgt. Halley was position at WRDA, the radio sta
a

in the U./S. Various other phases 
of European government, he said, 

sir ‘ ‘ ‘•are'causr

Gf Dec< 6’ tion of the Michigan State Police, 
sSCoi ' l ” ! 6 IT ! : I Lansing, and began his,new...dutiestery .Sylvan Center, took place IMonday

emng the foundation of democracy, 
the thing fov which America 
entered the world war.

Tuesday.

aadger weighing fully 30 rad ay rN o v .il, 1937— — 
The first annual. Chelseapounds was''killed ^y the'son's of I -Tl}f . annual. cneis,ea Com- 

W. H. Eisenman on their f a t h e ^ L ^ ”1̂  ^ ^  sponsored by thetheir, father-’s
farm ,_As the anfmal ig not—nat!
to this fa 1 ■--------- -------- -
curiosity. te a Nov. 13, all day, at the pub

lic school auditorium. 1.

14 Years Ago .4r
Thursday, Nov. 4. 1937-

__Dr. and Mrs. Faye Palmer enters
tained at a dinner Sunday honor- 

g; Mrs. Palmer’s parents, Mr.
, . . „..d Mrs. J ; B. Goler on their 60th-

-Watson Hart, who has been day wedding anniversary. -  _
operator at the Michigan Central Cecefia Birch was winner irTthe 
depot in Grass Lake for the past People’s Choice program" broad- 
ftve years, has been appointed tnird cast by amateurs over a Jackson 

v m^n ^  ^ e , Chelsea, depot ! radio station, Sunday, Oct. 31. 
and began his work _Fnlday night,- |-  Ch&Uefc=an'd vicinity-was-yisited 

1 nree Chelsea -amateurs- bre
iout 12:30 Monday morning, after 

a beautiful 'Sunday, with tempera
tures. in_the ;low sixties. Lightning
ctiinnb th e fira _whiat-lb_n.pri_±kraA.

Overheated com stalks caused 
a fire which destroyed the barn on 
thfi of Mrfl̂  0 ; Ri -̂ Vhitciltci 
four miles southeast of town Tues 
day afternoon. The farm is ocr

of a new Bewer system for Chel* 
eea to-el ectors or^the" village at 
the -spring-election------- ----- ------

M Y e a r s A g o ^ r

—We^are-prepared irtrffll 
— in large quantities.

BROS.
GRAVEL CO.
4950 Loveland Road 

-Phone-2-2712

ho£s were killed by lightning on 
the Ed Scripter farm.-♦ - * r*-----:--
Thursday, Nov. 18, 1937- 

•■A delegation of B0 local business-

..................... ......... .......................................
.......................................................11 i l l  11111 j  I

Business & Professional f

I  M i t v s i i M i t f i m  m i  m  m  m s h  m i  m m  h i m  i  m i  I i n i  o n  i t  i t  i i n i j i  i n i  i i i U l a l l i l l l . ..............................................................................  J . .
■*- • - -  • -  .• • - r .---------- ■ ^ » - V . t » M U m W . M . i l J . M I M I I I I l l M I I H U I M U H I H l l | | M n i l l l H i n i l l | | H M I H I I I I I I I I I | | I > l

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

.”  ... ■— i f  —
315 GARFIELD ST. 

-------- 0 H EL S& A ------

v, ' ;:j

-  ☆  -

PHONE 6482

Colonial Manor
ConvalescentHome
236 E asf’Mrddle'Street" 

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Carer 
pay and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

m i

m s

men' and farmers were~in fcan3irg 
Tuesday afternoon and interviewed 
Deputy Highway Commissioner 
K en ned y - on th e i h ighwa y _s i tu at i on 
here. They were assurad! the Old-
US-12 pavement will be put in 
.gQod-shapeJbeiore-it-is-turned-over 
to the-county following the re
location of US-12, _
- Chelsea’s^fffst "Conimunity«-Faii>,

toriuni was declared a success. 
The Fair was financed by dona
tions from local merchants and the 
renting of spate in the gym for 
exhibits.- ----■. .. . •: . :  — . - : —- ■

Tlnirsday.'Nov. 25, 1937—
The 'Semi-annual- meeting of the 

■Washtenaw ' County- Association, 
Order of Eastern Star, was held 
in Chelsea High School auditorium.
Thursday. ...  " ' ....... .
—Mrs.-Fatrick- Lingane has-a -pul
let that has made quite a record 
for_]ierscliL-Halchcd^M^reh-.2,-.she'

Thursday, Nov. 8, "1917-i- 
About ■ 1 a.m. Saturday, M. L. 

Burkhartj of Lima was awakened 
by chicken thieves and started 
after themJan_ foot. .Returning ■ for
us __ _____
ing an auto a t Fletcher-road he 
ordered t^e driver to stop but 
the car snot away at break-neck 
speed. Tnypstigatinn-ftext Hhy dita-

limited on the Michigan Central 
slowed down while passing through 
Chelsea for all officers and em
ployees of the Lewis Spring and 
Axle company to wave a farewell 
to Elmer' D. Greenamyer, a pas
senger on the train who was on 
the_first lap of his journey to 
Franee.—Proauetion-m anagerhere 
for some time, he has been com-, 
missioned a major in the quar
termaster division and will operate 
a large factory for the erection 
and maintenance of army trucks 
in France durfag the war. 
w Married, a t 7 o’clock Friday eve- 
’ning, Nov, 16, at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Roe del* mother of the 
bride, Miss '  Rena- Roedel—^and 
George Walworth.
" A Targe crowd was a t the Mich- 

igan. Central degot a t T0-a?clobk- 
this morning to greet the boys 
from this locality who were on. 
their way to Camp Custer. Whist
les were blown, flags were waved 
and everyone cheered until they 
were hoarse. Pupils from the public 
and parochial schools were out, 
Thursday; Nov. 29,1917— 

Twenty-five years ago, Nov. 26, 
1917, George Schatz, of Fresno, 
Calif., h&d sent his parents 135 ibs. 
of fruit; Congressman Gorman had

ast Middle street; and market 
prices were as follows: wheat 68 
cents, potatoes 60 cents, com 25 
cents, chickens 7 cents,! eggs 20

ORDER APPOINTING TIMS 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS '

AND DETERMINING BBIR8
No. apsis

State of Michigan, The-Probata Court for
At® iPa»»fonfof aald^Sourt. held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in aald County, on the 4tn day of Decern.
®̂p'r«aent! Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 

of Probato.
_In the Matter of the BaUte of HENRY 

j.48CHATZntl«n:ftawa^tt'Henry Schati, 
Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of. ol.aime. agalnet eald.
estate ahould be limited, and. thet a  time 
and place be appointed to receive, 
and adjust all clalma and demanda against 

Couaald deceased by and before aald, Court : 
and that the legal helra of aald deoeaaed 
entitled to Inherit the estate of which aald 
deceased died aalaed ahCuld be Adjudicated 

‘ rmln *

cents, butter 20 cents, CattTe 3 to

pork 6 and one-half cents.
Nov. 22, 1917, P. C. Mareney 

wrote to The Standard of his first 
day in the army^at-C a

ngChel-
Bea boys were in the same company 
with him : W alter Hummel, James 
Lahey^Elmer-M ayerr F redH esel
Bchwerdt and Norbert Foster. F irst 
evening's mess, Maroney said, was 
salmon, potatoes, bread and tea, 
very good and plenty for all.

ami determined. . . . .
It Is Ordered, That all. of rha «v«]ltora 

of aald deoeaaed are required to present 
their claims In writing and under oath as 
provided by statute. to sajd Court at said 
Probate Office, and to3serve a »opy thereof 
elther by registered mail or by i«rsonal 
service upon Earl Hayee, rite fiduciary of 
said eatata whose address li 327 N. Pros
pect Street, Jackson. Mlehlgan, oihci* be
fore the 8Ut day of February, A D.< 1952, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, bald lime 
end plgoe being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deoessod, and 
for the adjudication and determination of 
the heir at law of aald deceased at the 
time of hte death entitled to inherit the 
estate of whloh the deceased died seised.

It. Is Further Ordered, That r<ub!io no
tice thereof be given by publication of’ a 
copy of this order once each week for 
three., »ucocS8lye_weeka',,jprevlou»F=to-,*ald. 
day of hearing. iu-ThrChelsea Rtandeid, 
a newspaper printed andrclrculatsd m snld
County. . . • . ".....

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true cony: - Judge of Probate. 
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate.
John P. Xeusch. Attorney,

Chsleea, Michigan. D«cS-20

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Probata of Foreign Will 

No. 99184
State of Michigan, The Probate Court-for

Standard, a newipaper prlntfd and clN 
oulated in said county._

THURSDAY, DEOEIMBER 20f iq^

A true oopy. 
William R. Stagg, 
Rwlster of Probate. 
John

W A r n t
.... P. Keusch, Attorney, 
Chelsea, Michigan. t>cc 18-27

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.
HARRY L. MOORE, JR„ Plaintiff.—v#.—
RITA J. MOORE, Defendant.

Order,of Publication 
At a.jMsslon «  aald Court bald at the 

Court House li> the City of Ann Arbor, 
w, and State o’ H W -

court nouse in the v
^w -K fraf**
n il.Present:

day of November, A. D. 
Honorable James R. Bros key,

Jru Circuit. Judge.
a&tlsfactory sroof appearing'by 

of Harry L. Moore, Jr., plaintiff tv
affidavit

_____eraln, on
the said Rita J. 
unknown to the

file In this cause, that 
Moore's whereabouts is 
plaintiff,

Upon moUan of Bernard W. Butler, a£
^IT*!lS H E ^ A ^ lS fc R B D  that Rita J. 
Moore, the defendant herein, appear and 
answer jhl* BUI of Complaint filed in this 
cauefc Wthln three monthe-from the date 
of W e  Ordirr or-sal^BltLwlIl be taken as 
confessed by Saidjlefendant:

IT IS FURTHER ORDEBIH) that this 
Order be. published In The Chelsea Stand* 
ard, aŝ  requlwl by law. snd aiso that a  
copy of Uua Order be test, by reglstared 
mail, to Mid defendant at the last known 
address of said defendant, to-wlt: Box No.

“ • p- j * « k4 p« V pK '1,T !‘ -
BERNARD W. HOTtRR.0 """ ' Ul1" '  
Attorney for Plaintiff,

228 Municipal Court Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Michtgan.. -Phone »>4284,

Deel8-Jan24

. . . .  . no. evsrs
1 o f  Michigan/ The^Ftefeste Court for 
1 County of Waihtcnaw, 
a session of said Court, held at the

...lywii 4«« rnra
the County of Washtenaw,

a session of bald .Court, held at theAt
©1». be admitted

.. —̂  .......... ........ —. Michigan and^t_.
la the OUy of Ann Arbor, estate be granted

In eald County, on the 10th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1951.

-PreMnt, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Eetete of LEONEL

preying that an lnstmment. duly admitted 
to Probate in the State of Ohio, be ad
mitted to Probate and Recorded In Michi
gan. and~thatadmlnlatratlon of said ea- 

‘ WILLIAM J. RAPE.
 ̂ . 5___ nr seme ether suitable porcon.-

And having filed all examplified coplea re
quired by etatute.

It U Ordered/Thst the 7th day of Jan- 1 
uary, A. D. 1982. at ten A.M.. at ‘proof . . .  . . . . .ate off I oe is hereby appointed for hear-

eald. petition:
, t la Further Ordered,-That public notice 

thereof be glven by publication of a oopy. 
hereof for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of-heartng Tn The Chstsea

closed that George Gramer and 
Clarence Bjahnmiller were in the 
ear -and~sped "away because- they 
thought " a""" holdup was being 
nttemptpH Tho— tfhickon—thieves-
gpt-away. —

After December 1,.. 1917, one- 
cent revenue stamps must be a f
fixed to parcel post packages 
transported" from one noint:_to.
another in the United States, One 
pent revenue stamps must bq in
cluded for each 25 cents of post- 
trger—----------- :--------- — —  ------- — —
-..... -.......... ;..* .. *' ' ...* _ .... ..........
Thursday, Nov. 15, 1917—

Twenty-five-yeirrs_ng'b‘ this week" 
(in November, 1892) Supervisor. 
Gilbert announced that the: total 
tax would be $17.5Q on each '$1,000 
valuation; B. B. TurnBnll was_at=.
tcnding--th{^sttrfe--cltecker,-t cftrrmf'
iiiwit in Dotri^tf^AWdros~!rGuIdir
who had been attending school in 
Janesville^—Wi3r, returned to his 
home here; and Amasa" Gilbert, 
a telephone lineman, was severely 
shoc-ked-wheh-the lihe-on-which he1
was working became crossed with 
an -ejcctric " light wire! “

The1 work of raising funds' for

DEAD or AUVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
-  Cows .......... ...... $1.00

Horses....... ;....: ..$1.00
FARMERS* SUPPLY CO.

------- AGENT-
Phone Collect Chelsea 5511

Central Dead Stock Co.

DEAD
OR DISABLED STOCK 

Highest Prices Paid
Seryic? Sam e D ay  Called

Phone Collect—Howell 450

CARL BERG
Licensee for Darling & Company

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL T R U C K I N G -----

D >!
ilfil

m k

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

Phone 6811
ED

140 Yt East Middle Street

laid her first/egg: July 15, stole 
her nest ■ and. hatched out 13 fine 
chicks Septr23V Novr22" she^started 
laying again

24 Years Ago . ..
Thursday, Nov. 10, 1927— .

H. W; Hayes had a number of 
sheep badly: injured by'  dogs "last 

' ‘ h tr  Justice of the
Peace-Kf=Pf Steiner was called1 to 
make, an adjustment.

Requests were ‘ received thick 
and fast, for papers after last 
week’s ■ publication of the picture 
of . the new Ford. The. Chelsea 
Standard and Brighton Argus, 

•both McClure Bros, publications, 
were the first in the eopntrv to 
print pictures of the new Ford 

-ftnodclr-The^- "scoop” was the re
sult of an Argus camera shot ob
tained while the new -car was 
parked in. -Brighton a week ago 
while the' driver was at lunch.
' Approximately 120 4-H Potato 
club members, parents and spon
soring Kiwanians attended the 
banquet at. the Catholic school

lonly soil

EV6NXNIT HOtltftY MH.Lt

fWE ADD MULTl'FiLAMENTl 
EXTRA WEAR THREADS 
MERE AT THE TOE 
WHEN WE KNIT OUR 
FINE GAUGE NYLONS

S A N D  - GRAVEL ■ STONE
- ROADWAY GRAVEL, 10A. 6A, 60-40

BIRDSEYE AND PEA PEBBLES '  
Made To Your Specifications.

All have been tested and approved by 
Pittsburgh testing laboratory.

KlUMPP BROS. fiRAVEL CO.

Reduee Your Hosiery 
____ with

B ills

EVENKNIT HOSIERY 
51 Gauge—$1/25 
54 Gauge-r-$L49

"the Army YMCA was begun here 
Monday, Nov. 12, j917. Rev. P. 

D icrborgev- c h ai rm an - of- the
distnict composed of Sylvan, Lima,

I will be a t tlie Chelsea S tate Bank
This Saturday and Every Saturday 

Until F urther Notice for the 
"  COEEEICTION OF T A X E S ^

AH' Dog Licenses must be paid to
the County T reasurer on or before 

March 1,1952

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented. 
1 in order to obtain license.

LULA BAHNMILLER
Sylvan Township Treasurer

ORDER FOB PUBUCATION
Prtfqrt# of Foroli ---- -

„ No. 89874SUUofMloblgxn tho “
^ At a mmIod of Mid Court,
Probata Offico, in tbo City of Ann Arbor, 
bor, in said County, on th« 6th day of Do- cembor, A. D. 196). —r,

Prosont, Jay H. Pay no, Judge of - Pro- bata
„ 4n^M »tU r of the EataU of W1LUAM 
C.GBRSTNER, Deoeaaed.
.^Carolyn J. Geratner, having filed her po- titlon praying that an Inatrumont. duly 
aUmltteU to Probate In the State of Win.

tad PixAat# and Reooid«l In

And having 
required by

wme other aultable person, 
filed all exemplified coplee
atatute. _____

It la Orderad, That the 7th day of Jan-
—  A. D.19J52, ' ' - —

oopy hereof for three (ucoomIvq weak) 
provioua to aald haaring in The Chalaea 

rd,.-asn4wapaper printed and oliou- 
latad In aald esniaty. ----- --------------------
A true copy.
William R. Stagg.
Tttlaterof Probate.
M»ert-Tb«wwo»r-A4tertwjrj--------Ann Arbor Trtut Building,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Df«.t3-27

__ ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

----  AND DETERMINING HEIRS
No. 89817

Stato of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Waahtenaw.
At a seMlon of aald Court.

__tolOfflce In-the-CIty
In aald County, on the <th 
ber, A. 0 . l i s t ,  .

Pceiiant.-Honorable Jay H—Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of theiEstate of'EUGENIA 
EMILY SCHATZ, also known as Eugenia 
Schata,- Deceased.

If appearing to the Court that the time 
tor presentation of claims against Vatd 
estate should be limited. and^Oiat a-tlme-
- anij- pla<»-be-app6lnted to receiveroxamine' 
and adjust alt claims and demands against 
aald . rieceaaed -bv. .ahd-
and that the legal helra of said deceased 
entitled to inherit the estate of which said 
deceased died .seized .should" .be adjudicated
and determined;'------- :—  1---------  --- -

It .la Ordered, That alt of the creditors 
P.f sold deceased are" required to present 
their claims in  writing and under
provided by sutute, to said Court at said 
Probate Office, and to serve a ropy thereof 
either by registered mall or by personal 
service upon William J. Rademacher, the 
fiduciary of Mid flCtate jVhOM address Is

sta te  of  Michigan 

A s n u m ^ N u r r .  „ m i t

—VS.— '
OWFFORD H. McFADDEN, and hi

: - Order for Publleattim- 
At *  Mbslon of sald Court hli i 

Court Houso. In tho-Clt?Uof‘
W a iW ia t “*•“**? 41b

and to the satlsfactZ'
the above named Defendant and m*. ^
known successors, heirs. 3evC» iĥ . fUB'

i t .  lnwrwt«d In ■ubiacv̂ tiat1epeu.P*-

w ^ n  /w l^ ^ a v ln g
leased theVsaCTfrzand^who^ig^^ .^:- ^ time undef the provisions - of ko.i*1 P *  
of,oertsdn/Instruments of'rtcord 
attempt claim, or be entmJd If ior 
^ S te ta re u n d er ia n d  It further^,*? 
Ing-to the Mtlsfaction of ths " C o u r t ' the shove named party 'll dead ™ 
wbereabouU unknown^td thc ŝald p̂i.u‘ 
l ff’Kf.ndKift*r diligent search and Inautn’ 
be hat, been unable to ascertain th!, . ^ 1
S h i ?  T i'S SL S f'i
whether any interest as^he^may^mtsht 
h*va therein hat ^
anta cannot be persona y scrved aio. 
orooMst, therefore, on Motion of jVL?1 r?

and all of
within-thorn . entered

tMt l|) CAM O* their • AHlMfirinM tk.i 
they c«um their answer tothe" 
Complaint to be fled and a copy thir«l served upon the Attorney for tha puu 
tiff within fifteen days after service unon 
fhem. or their Attorney, of a copy of*u83 
BHli And that In default thereof, Mid Bill 
be # taken as confessed by each of? said 
Defendants, and It is further Ordered that the said. Plaintiff cause' a copy of lm.
Standard, a neWipaper_prlnted. puhii.hri  ̂
and circulated in said County of WsStel 

. t nL th*t w fo -DuhllMUnn ^  -Tnthj ued therein one In each weck for fix
oonseeutive-weeka, or. that the Plaintiff 
cause a copy of this Order to be person, 
ally served upon the said Defendants, «d 
upon each of them at least twenty dws

c g f '  A. D. 1982, at Un a , M» at ssJd l ^ ° ^  ^ *  U?± ‘W^£^-thar- s”  .
probate office Is hereby appointed for hear- £**,r*nc.* ffiat/the Plaintiff, cause this 
Ing said .petition: - - - P«l?r to be otherwlee served as provided
—It to Further Ordered,-That publlc no^ ^  |gy», f uA ofliln,y tho-servlee-of-orden-----
tlee thereof be given by puhUcaUon of a Rwi,Ur?4 J t # -  _______JAMES R. BRBAKEY, JR,

LueHa M.. Smith. Clerk. Jud̂
By Irene Â , Delta. Denuiv q»rb.---- —

A true copy.
Luslla M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Irene A. 8elt», Deputy Clerk.

?0-SA ID -D E m iD A N T S;---- ---------
TAKE NOTICE, that .the above cause 

involves the, title- to the following de* 
crlbed premises situated and being In 
the Township of - Northfisldr --Cousty-  oC 
Waahtenaw, and State of MlrL1 ”

Lot "-j-- eight hundred" fOrty-four (841) 
and the easterly 17% feet of Lot Eight 
hundred forty-five (846), also Lot eight 
hundred ninety (890). and the easterly 
17% feet o f Lot^elght ̂ iiwdred^eighty-

velopmeiit Cwipahy's Shady beach Huh. 
dlvlsluu, according to the Plat thareerf' 
recorded In Liber, 6 of-Plata, !on page- 
17, of Washtenaw County Records. 

JAMBS O. KELLY,
Attorney for Plaintiff. " J
Buelneds address: 807 First National Bldg., 

AriA Arbor,  ̂Michigan......... “ "ires6-jarnT'
a.TATE OF MICHIGAN -

ThelCtEcult JLiourt for the County ofAVaaK.-
tenaw, In Chancar; 

ELEANOR C. BE-rrr1 H. Plaintiff:

LAVERNE—GAROLD BEAMISH—Defend-”
ant.

Order for Appearance.
Suit pending in the above entitled Court 

on the 6th day of November 195.1, •
In this cause It appearing, fmm a(TiHavl( 

file, that l ife whereabuu't'ii" of l^fveriie ~

ChcJ$ea.,Mlchl«nn...on-or—i)«fore-the-8th  
day of February, A. D. 1962, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon-, said time and place being' 
hereby—appolnted for the exaWination hn3 
adjustment, of all claims and demands 
ugalnat aald. decensed, nnd i’or the ad
judication and determination the heir 
at law of said deceased at the time of 
his death entitled ‘nherlt the
-I t- ls -E u r th e r b i-tle

lice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once each week for 
thpco successive weeks previous to sold 
daŷ  of hearing. In The Chelsea Stnndaid, 
a newspaper printed and circulated In said County. ■-

;  JAY II. l'A Y N E,_-
A-truecopy: Judge of Prob-ite.-
Wllllftm R. Stagg, , .
Healster-of—Probate-.------— -------:----------
John P. Keusch, Attorney, . ,

_  Chelsea, Michigan. . Dec6*

Garold Beamish, the Defendant, are un
known,—a n d -th a tI f  within the State of 
Michigan, his residence cannot be found; 
■that—summons- was duly Issued. awL-after-
diligent search and Inquiry was returned

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Account

No. 18945
State of Michigan. The. Probate Court for

the County of W aahtenaw.__ r i '_
B Mrii3on_of_aald—Court,-held-ai 

Probate office, in the City of Ann" Arbor", 
Baid County, on the 4th day of Dacotn* 

J>or, A .-D .-1951,
Present. Honorabfe Jay_ H. Payne, Judge

Of rrODSUi
J n t l ' e  Matterof the Estate of FRED- 
ERICK A EBERWEIN, Incompetent:

Gtjsshans, having filed In said Court her Twenty-Se

The holiday season In Michigan it cherished by us alt. It is a friendly time. . .  a times 
when we like to relax In "The American Way" . . .  with a glass of Michigan brewed beer.
Far beer-bekmgs. . .  fa pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sensible thoderatlon. And our 
right to en|oy It, this too, belong!. . .  to our 
own American heritage of personal freedom. ’4 • • ,

Altos Brewing Co. 
f i t

M ichigan Brewers’ Association
Fiy-18 Francis Palms Building • Detroit 1, Michigan

t m » -j ~ f  Co. • Frankonmuth Brewing Go.-feiffer Browing Co. • S # W H Goebel trowing Co. 
The Stroh 'Brewery

her petition praying for the allowance
thOTBOf, -------- - „

It is Ordered, That the 2Sth day of 
December, A, D. 1961, at ten o'cl'Kk in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
SDj it "9r*^y appointed for examining 
and allowing said-account:
. ." " it  Further Ordered, That Public no- 
tlee thereof be given by publlcatlorf of a 
cowj of this order, for tbtoe aucccsilvo
ThSkr h ^ IVi 0s f . ^ =Ba,ld_dsy df êisrlnflr. In fhe Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said -County.

unserved.
On motion of Carl H. Stuhrberg, At- 

-tomey-Jfor-the--PlalntllT,-ft-l»-OFdered that 
the Bald Defendant, Laverne Garold Beam, 
ish, cause his appearance to be chtered 
In this cause within three months, from 
the date of this order and that-ln- defautt- 
thereof .mid Bill of.Complalnt will be taken 

■confessed:—  -------  ~
^qyj gt- 1951. l---- -—_____

........... rJAM ES~K7 "BKEAKEYr^R"
A true copy, Circuit Judge,

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Irene A. SeR*. Deputy Clerk,

CARL H. -STtJHRBERO,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Add reds: 816-16 A n n A r bo r Trust 
—Bldgr, Ann Afbor,'Michigan. Nov22Jati3

_____filAIE_OE MICHIGAN-
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash- 

tenaw. In Chancery. . ' -
RUTH C. 'Se a SE, Plaintiff.

-r-vs.— '
MAX S. SEASE, Defendant,

Order for Appearance 
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

on the Tth clav of October" 1961. 
n this cause It

bn fllei" that Max S. Sense is not a resident 
of this State- but resides at-the—Palael
Hotel, 912 First Avenue, Seattle, Washing*tOn,"...  ".....  ................:

On motion of Richard W, Ryan, Attor* 
ney for the Plaintiff, it Is ordered that the 
said Defendant" cause- his appearand Jo
monthr"-4rom-the-date of- this order. and__
that In default thereof said Bill of Com* 
plaint will be taken as confessed.

Dated! Oct. 4, 1961. ,
JAMES R, BREAKEY, JIL 

Circuit Judge..
RICHARD. W. RYAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.  ̂ ^
Business Address: 216 Ann Arhof Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. No.vSDcc20

A true copy.
R. Stag

.’■AY H PW N E ,
William S ;  Stagg, JudK0 of Prob^ '  
Register of Probate, .
Otto E, Haab, Attorney,

Ann i Arbor Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor,
) Michigan. Dec8*20

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
. FOR-HRARING CLAIMS 

. AND DETERMINING HEIRS
c . No, 89841- - -—  —
Stata of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
. the County of Washtenaw.

.«.Att»a sfMion of said Court, held at 
Ut* Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, blT^he 1st day ofDecember. A._D,-1961/ .... ... .. *

-0^ ’̂ ^ M w ,o r B b ! j LJjtf„H^Eftyfle..Judge

s s sx r  S’fic  *&£ ‘is;agatast 
that a time 

yeoeive, exam-
estate should bo limited, and 
?n„d .pl«o op appointed to n

Co
'd ®̂P*.l*®d entitled to Inherit the estate of

ci*i "?l(! d«««««d died selted should be adjudicated end determined,
*11 the creditors of said deceased are requlta' "

ln writlng an d* .„ .. „
rovlded by_ statute to said Court at eald 

l ce' fid  to serve a copy there* of either by registered mall or by personal

n i T f ® wh7"*. eddress is S®*:'Wt, Michigan, on or before the 6th 
PMr February, A, D. 1962, at tan o’clock 
in the forenoon, said time and place being
adjustment. of all claims and demands

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash*

tenaw. In' ChancCry......
LOYCE BROOKINS, Plaintiff,

—-—vs.—................................ ..... ................
MAMIE BROOKINS. Defendant.

Order for Appearance
No. U-67 . fJ ,

At a session of eald Court held at tns 
Court Houm in the City of Ann Arbor 
In said County, on the 81st day of October, 
1981. ' • „ „ .

Present! The Honorable James R. Bresx* 
ey. Jr„ Circuit Judge. - 

In this cause It appearing from nffldsvit 
on file, that the Defendant herein, M»mi» 
Brookins, is not a resident of the Sfnte of 
Michigan, but Is a resident of the City 
of Dothan, In the County of Houston, in 
the Btate of Alsbsma. " . .. . . .

-■--Qnunollon- of-Rohart~!L-Flnk. Attorney
for Plaintiff, tt Is ordered that the ., 
pearance of the said Defendant, Mamie 
Brookins, be entered In .thle cause within 
throe months from the data o f  this order 
and that In case of her appearance »nj 
cause her answer to the BUI of Complaint 
to befil ed and a copy thereof to bp Mr wd _ 
on the sttorney for the Plaintiff -*■ -  • *- ’ on her, or her

against said deces^'and for ths ^hldL 
{^fiaj^hdrtermlnstion of the W r i t

time. ofr hishis 
estate of

I. Jl***!?'1. dl#<1 seised, 
etJ. ♦LAi}jt vir Peered, That publlo no-
w y  W . l".iSr„bS. ' j S r J S k ' f t f
jSF-SBSr-ifsis- fiissfaftisy

JAY H. PAYNE 
Judge pf Probata!

confeeeftd..... — —- .. . , .
And It Is further ordered .that 

forty days, this order shell be publlinw 
In The ckilsea Standard, a new«^P*r printed and published and elrculstsd jn 
the County o f  Washtenaw, and that inch 
publication be continued therein at ls*« 
onoe In rash week for six weeks In su> 
oeislon, or that eald Plaintiff «*u*  
of this order to be served u i » n  said us* 
fendant, Mamie Brookins, at days before the Ume above prescribed for 
her appoaranoo. »n

KOBirarVTFxNK,
Attorney for. Plaintiff. . ... .
Business Address: S09 West Michigan Are* 

nut, Ypellantl, Mlehlgan. ■
Losfla*CTmlth, CounW Clerk* 
Gladys M. Brown, Deputy.

BffitMfllBt
SWitMrUad h ii no ®0 r#»ou«H

...r r r r - r z r
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C H R IS T M A S  G IFT S
for Children To Buy!

20, 1951

'Silent N ighf Is 
Most Beloved Carol
. ..Q̂ . aU the gong&—that—return to— -Botb-the-poetandrthecomsbaefDrlnjf warmth tn «h<> __ ware nat* .k .i. n ...

Priced at less than $1.00 
especially for them.

jjSylvan Flower Sho
. .  Jm jV M t-M id d l, 81. -
Phone 4561 — We Deliver

bring warmth to the YufeUde sea- 
son, no carol la so universally 
known as "Silent Night.'* Certain, 
ly no other is as loved and sung 
as this simple German song.

For years Its origin was unknown, 
except that it supposedly dated back 
tor many centuries. Recent invcstl. 
gallons, however, disclosed that it 

w was. produced in 1816; _The poem 
was originally written by Joseph

TUB CHELSEA 8TANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
* r r , ' W f t o u m  Priest In Obem- 
dort in South Germany. The melody

co£ po,5ed hy a schoolmaster, Frans Gruber.

were part ot the choir that sang 
the now famous carol that Christ* 
mas Eve in the Oberndorf church, 
ine beloved song was sung lirst 
to the accompaniment ot a guitar,

... c*l]i?ch or£an was out ot 
order that Eve in 1818.

It has since been sung "to the 
tune of almost every musical in* 
strument -ln the world, in the-lan* 
guages of many men.

\
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[ssings

Edited by Students of the Chelsea High School Journalism Club.'

RED CROSS
The Junior Red Cross has elected 

the fallowing as officers for the 
yearj—chairman, Judy - Daviaaontv w . » ■ - y—^ td y -  ----------- ,
assistant chairman, Jean Young; 
secretary, Anne Koselka ; t r e a e -  
urer, Richard Schneider.

The committee has sent Christ
mas gifts to the children in the 
University hospital.

Judy Rudd had a birthday party 
at school.

The group has made gifts for 
parents and painted figures' oiTtfie 
room window with powder,* * •
PUMPKIN COLLEGE

Pupils, have been decorating t h 4  n?  ®ve“ £  * 5 ,plwrt
om with Christmas ornaments, at the start of World War U, now
*a.. ....‘11 b __ .  / i i_..... Asa hainfl lioa/l a v 4a«isiiva1u Hwia

BeU Beady
The Bell System is ready to play 

its. part in any national emergeneyv 
Plant has been doubled in size and 
greatly improved during, the past 
ten years. New methods of com* 
implication, not even in the plant

CO-EDITORS-
Judy Murphy - Betty Bradbu

\

UNA

of Chri

School will close tomorrow night 
(Friday), and remain closed until 
the morning of Jan. 3 (Thursday).

The-basketbalHeam-will-phijrat 
Belleville Friday, Dec. 21.

The fisst game in th? Albion 
toumamentwill be against Vander- 
cook-Lake at 6:30 p.m. on WedneB< 
day,-Dec.-26,-in-the Albion College 
gymnasium.

■/■.The—annual alumni, “geL to*; 
gether” will .be held in the Home 
Economics room tomorrow. eve
ning, Pot-luck dinner.

FOOTBALL DINNER 
The Chelsea High football squad 

..was.—preaented with a deliclous- 
chicken dinner Monday night, Dec. 
10, sponsored by the football_boysj

In their last meeting _the_ &tiu. 
.dent- Council—decided upon - the 
amount to he paid for the gifts to 
be given to tne faculty members 
for Christmas, They also put 
aside .a sum to be used to purchase^ 
decoration's for the High School 
Christmas tree and appointed the 
sophomore, representatives to pur
chase them, A hall monitor from 
each study,hall will be-'chosen by 
the 'Student Council,

%
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mothers;"
After everyone had finished eat

ing, each coach gave a speech on 
the fine ball club this fall, followed 
by short talks from Don McClea'r 
and. Frank Sweeny, captain and 
capfeain-electr-respectivefyr

DEBATE TEAM- 
An inexperienced-Chelsea debate 

=4  ̂-learn uppused "Dansville in th.eir 
second debate of the year, and al
though they made a very good 
showing, they lost two close de-' 
cisions.

Dansville’s affirmative team of 
Joan-Craddock and Alfrieda Frost, 
-bested -~our--negative—representa* 
jtives^Sandra-Baldwin and David 
Bertke, while their'negative team 
of Leora Neu and David Green- 
man, were' defeating Barbra Speer 
and-Iean Schweinfurthr

SPEECH CLASS
During the’ past week the stu

dents of the speech class have been 
working on interpretive reading; 
Since Christmas is so_ near-the, 
students decided, to give Christmas 
poems-for-their-first readings. The 
main purpose for studying-inter
pretive reading is _to enable the 
students- to know exactly what 
points the' author is trying to 
convey. In giving these .readings 
the speaker should know what in
spired the author to write the 
poem, the setliirguf the poem, and" 
what main point the author is try* 
ing^tb__bring out-to the readers;

The most difficult part in giving 
poems is the blending of the in
troduction into the poem, A really 
rood interpretive reader blends 
is introduction so well" with the 
>oem that his audience does not 
now when the poem has actually 

started.
All the students have selected a'

different p»em about flhrintmn-!?r
They have found but that you don’t 
memorize poems but you really 
learn what the poem-is-about.-This 
way the readings will be much 
more effective to the audience.

Movies
The ..Agriculture I„boys.; saw- a 

movie entitled—“Holateins on Par
ade."

.  • *
Agriculture II boys saw a movie 

entitled “How Holstein Achieve
ment Is Recorded.”• • * -

The seventh grade history class 
saw a .movie entitled “Roads 
South.” The movie told about the 
Pan-American' highway from Tex
as to South America, and of the

room ______ _
They will have a Christmas party 
tomorrow,,. D6&-21. - —  ^ —

Mary Ann.Qesterle will have a
--------- .. £2.birthday Dec.

are being used extensively. The 
skills ot telephone men and-women 
never were so far advanced as they 
are today. -

jroofhving conditions InThe Andes 
mountains.

“The Loon’s Necklace" was the 
title of the movie seen by the Art 
class,. Ifw as the story of a blind 
Indian who wanted to regain Jus 
sight. He went to the loon and the 
loon restored his sight-to him.-The 
Indian was very grateful and as a 
token of his thankfulness he"took 
the necklace from his neck and 
threw it into the lake, It landed 
on the neck of the loon and that’s 
how the loon got his necklace ♦ * * •

The eighth grade science class 
saw a movie entitled “Great Lakes 
and How Formed^—It -explained“  ”  . ......... ....... *  V  ■■

how Niagara Falls and the Great 
Lakes, .were formed years-ago-by 
the glacier/ It also explained the 
location of the falls. Also it. ahnwnfl 
Interesting map pictures of glaciers 
that exist today and how they are 
moving
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prolonged throughout tho Now Yosr.
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BOB FOSTER record one win against three 
losses; however; the season is still 
young and with the experience

lave a successful year, ^nave a successful year. .

HOME EC.
~ The third year Home Ec. girls 
are now studying vocations. A man 
will speak to tnem on vocational 
guidance Wednesday, Dec. 23.

Second-year Home Ec. girls ara. 
niakiiig Christmas guts and center- 
pieces for the table. Other girls 
are making sock dolls.

LATIN CLUB” ”
PRESENTS PEP RALLY

A

..The-Latjn club.-presented a -pep 
meeting-set - in St.- Magerials.-hos- 

1 pital just after a U. High basket- 
. DaU-practice. /Captain -Don-Johm 

son had " ’ ‘ ‘ ' ‘

( j Twb-attendantsH^'roUo... 
operating room where a number- 
of nurses were 'waiting but no 
doctor was to be found.

Dr. “
team-ami theIr“Fflday gam§;"buF 
refused to operate,.

“Dr.” Kilpatient (D. Murphy) 
finally operated on the patient (Ro- 
bert-Lonsway) in the best cbmfedy 
manner, After a few remarks from 

-Mr.-’Mageria a cheer^and the ScKoq 
song concluded the pep meeting.

CRYSTAL BALL

/A  movie entitled “A Boy in 
Court” was shown to the Commer-- 
cial~taw7class. was all about 
juvenile crscb and showed one boy 
whose family life, wasn't as it 
should be, so he turned to crime. 
A :judge took the boy and put him 
in_the. custody of-a man who was' 
to advise him and’find out what he 
really was like. In the ena every
thing turned out all right, ^nd the 
’boy Decarrte a' good, citizen. 1 '

Class News . . .
All grades7Kindergarten thrpugh 

-the- sixth, are-having-their Christ- 
mas parties ^Friday. '

KINDERGARTEN
“-EhyRis — Klingler treated .......
afternoon group to Christmas

.coinin’cn.. .Nbtii: y T qhlii' 1 __
ty and served eup- cakes

_________ cream to her afternoon
class Dec. 12. The' children are 
mhaking toys .for Christmas- to 
give;to Bmaller hrnthera anH ain

V ♦
FIRST-GRADE 

The,,first., grade-

fhe

-children—hav&-
as-

A V€RY
j e w y

m . w arn apirit nt tH f
Holiday Seaeon U symbolised by 

| ~ the friendly Chriatmas ctzkUe, 
lighting jp r  ^naar frien^-

yo«r<
iotthjoy and food health.
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'*S Life offers us nothing more 
precious than th e foyalty

i i

■■'mi'

#
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and ̂ understanding of read 
friends.

So this Christmas greeting~ 
is sent with 'a heart full o f

1952. - The -dance is to „„ 
formal "and the music will be fur
nished by an orchestra.D ecor
ations will prepresent a wihter 
scene and the ringing in of the 
New Year,.ns this will be the first 
activity in the New Year.
. .There ,  a re-to  -be refreshments- 
and .atuentertainmeafe^jm;^ mnh--^ -

FOURTH-GRADE1
Barbara Bertke ;had "a" birthday 

Dec. 4 and is now nine years oldi 
- The - class: has -" been-- making 

murals of, Christmas in other 
lands............. * *. *
FIFTH GRADE
—-Ronnie-Papsdorf has been "out of 

FSchool-witha=ceH/

MELVIN and CATHERINE LESSER

gratitude for the blessings 
of out~friendship.

May you enjoy a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
New Ye»r. — r.
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% m a r t i n  STEINBACH

u.xSs;

4th the rofllization that each passing year brings
a fuller appreciation of old friend^ and pleasant

associations, we extend to you our sincerest wishes 
for a very Meriy Christinas and a Happy New Year.

■f-

LEORA Ond LEWIS NOLL




